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PAMPA — Saturday is the 
deadlinf for the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars non-perishable 
food drive.

The food is for the VFW's 
annual Christmas basket 
program.

Food can be dropped off at 
the between noon and 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the Freedom 
Museum.

For more information call 
Don Emmons at 669-3760.

PAMPA — The Fellowshi 
of Christian Cowboys wiTill
meet for a pot luck supper at 
6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 27, at 
Clyde Carruth Pavillion.

For more information call 
665-0190.

PAMPA -  The Pampa
Chess Club will meet at the

^ampc 
at tht

Grand Coronado Hotel at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday for a speed
chess tournament.

For more information 
669-0227.

call

PAMPA — Members of the 
New Life Assembly of God 
Church will distribute toys 
and coats to needy families 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the church, 1435 
N. Sumner.

LEFORS “  The Women's 
Center of the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center 
and Baptist/St. Anthony's 
Health System will conduct a 
Breast Cancer Screening 
Clinic Jan. 7, at Lefors Civic 
Center. The total cost is $70. 
All exams are done by 
appointment only. Call 359- 
4673 or 800-377-4673 for more 
information.

• Virginia Dell Butler Beard,
71, former Canyon resident.
• Harold T. Beckham, 75, a 
Pampa resident.
• Nellie Marie Bybee, 90, of
Higgins.
• Hogan C. Hoganson, 91, 
the father of a Pampa resi
dent.
• June Carol Myatt Kelp, 67,
of White Deer.
• Telisa Diane Reynolds 
Koetting, 34, a former Groom 
resident.
• Terri Ann Williams Lenz,
35, of Pampa.
• Jack R. Lisman, 73, a
Pampa resident.
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School board hears about curriculum broadening plans
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer cur-

A curriculum coordinator said 
today that changes at Pampa 
schools would better prepare 
students.

Pampa Board of Education 
members were briefed Thursday 
night about the broadening cur
riculum plans being implement
ed in high schools at both the

state and local level.
JoAnn Jones, secondary 

riculum coordinator, said today 
that these changes in curriculum 
stem from the state legislature's 
desire to make Texas students 
both more competiHve and bet- 
terprepared for the real world.

Tnere are nine different cur
riculum plans from which high 
school students can choose dur
ing the last four years of their

education. By the year 2000, 
there will only be six. In the next 
decade, these programs will 
phase out to three oasic plans 
that students can pursue which 
will include minimum, recom
mended and distinguished 
achievement pro«ams.

Jones upidatea the board on 
some of the changes being made 
locally regarding the distin- 

cnievemei

Beginning with the dhss of 
2000, Jones said, the advanced 
and advanced honors gradua
tion programs now used will be 
replaced with the single distin-
guished achievement program. 

The state establishea four gen-

guished achievement program.

eral categories from which stu
dents can choose a combination 
of measures to qualify for the 
honor. Requirements included in 
this list are: the completion of the

South African Sharon Spring admires one of her sister’s Kachina dolls during a visit to Gray County 
this month. Spring said she has found the weather in the Texas Panhandle interesting.

South African enjoys stay in Pampa

It wasn't international problems on the 
mind of Sharon Spring this month in 
Pampa. It was the weather.

Despite the snow flakes flying outside 
her office in downtown Pampa, Spring 
said she doesn't miss South Africa. 
Winters there am rainy but not too cold.

"I've never seen snow on the ground 
before," she said.

Spring explained that she had only seen 
snow on mountain tops.

"I'm enjoying the weather," Spring 
said. "It's not that horrible damp cold 
that we get in Capetown."

Still, she said she plans on getting some 
thermal long johns.

"I don't care what people think of me," 
Spring said "Beauty goes out the win
dow when you're freezing."

Although it's summer in Capetown, 
Spring said she's enjoyed her stay in 
Pampa. She is in the Texas Panhandle vis
iting her sister who is a legal assistant 
here.

Spring has lived in Capetown, South 
Africa, the last six years.

"1 love traveling around," she laughs. 
"I hate being stuck in one place."

Spring has rarely been stuck in one 
place.

"I'm not originally from anywhere," 
she said. "I'm a gypsy of great note."

She's traveled widely through Africa
"I was bom in East London, South 

Africa," Spring said. "Mom and Dad 
were on their way to Rhodesia at the time 
and stopped long enough to.^have me. 
They came from England."

Spring did settle down long enough to 
make a career in the South African insur
ance world.

"For 10 years, 1 worked for General 
Accident," she said. "That was my contri
bution to society."

She opened a branch for the company 
on the south coast of South Africa.

"I was the first woman manager for 
GA," she said. "It's really very’ much a 
man's field in South Africa."

After a career in insurance, she decided 
to travel around.

"I just wandered around looking at 
people having fun," Spring said.

She toured various towns in South 
Africa.

See SOUTH AFRICAN, Page 2

M .K. B row n m atches funds  
for h e w  em ergency sirens

The M.K Brown Foundation 
fulfilled a promise' today.

They gave the Gray County 
Community Awareness and 
Emergency Response Committee 
and the Local Emergency 
Planning Committee a check for 
$]00,(XX).

The money is a matching 
donation that was pledged for 
the siren fund if the kx:al com
munity raised $100,000 from 
other sources. This puts the fund 
slightly over the $200,000 goal 
the l.EI’C had set tt> purchase the 
new computerized sirens, said 
Ken Hall of the LEPC

When the new sirens are 
instalk'd some of the old sirens

will be donated to Gray County 
to be used at Lake McClellan and 
the Walnut Creek and Cole 
Additions. Three sirens w ill also 
be d(»nated to McLean and two 
to Lefors, according to Hall.

Bid specifications are being 
developed and the LEPC expects 
to have the new sirens installed 
by April of next year, Hall said.

"There have bt*en many hours 
of work that have gone into the 
project by the LEPC," Hall said. 
"There aren't sufficient words to 
express my appreciation to the 
M K. Brown Foundation and the 
members of the LEPC who gave 
their time and hard work i 
making this a success."

Vi
L

in

recommended program, four AP 
scores of at least a du«e, a com
mended scholar level TOAT 
score, college course credit with 
a grade of at least a B and an in- 
depth research project or Ucen- 
sure to be completed over a year 
with the aid or a mentor.

"This is designed for the self- 
motivated stuoent who has an 
interest and wants to pursue it 
in-depth," Jones said.

The distinguished achieve
ment program will d iiiex  from 
the current advanced and 
advanced honors programs 
because less students v^l pursue 
it, she said. Jones emphasized 
the recommended program is a 
demanding preparatory curricu
lum plan that will qualify stu
dents interested in post-sec
ondary education.

"I primarily want the public to 
know that the recommended 
program is a rigorous program 
for all students who want to go 
on to work, school or the ser
vice," said Jones.

Jones and a Pampa High 
School committee regularly 
review state curriculum guide
lines.

"We want to encourage the 
students to take advantage of as 
many different avenues with
in these state guidelines," she 
said.

School board hears 
employee grievance

The Pampa Independent 
SchtKil District board of trustees 
denied suggested remedies for a 
grievance presented them 
Thursday night.

The board went into executive 
session for a hour to consider an 
employee grievance appeal. In 
action during their regular meet
ing, the board denied a suggest
ed remedy.

The board took action on the 
following items at their regular 
meeting Thursday night.

• Consideration of the District 
Financial Audit for 1996-97

• Consideration of Health 
Benefits Administrator audit 
proposal

• Consideration of Bid for 
middle and high school band 
instruments at a recommended 
proposal of $14,890

• Consideration of 1997-98 
budget amendment

• Consideration to adopt 
TASB policy update 57 and 
Policy EL.

The board also heard an ele
mentary construction report.

The next regularly scheduled 
board meeting is Jan. 15 at 
Pampa High School.

(Pampa Newt Photo by Jaff Waat)
From  left Ken Hall, L E P C ; Bill W . Walters and David Holt, 
M .K. Brown Foundation and Police Chief Charles Morris.
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Services tomorrow

BEARD, Virginia Dell Butler — 11 a.m.. 
Primrose Funeral Services Primrose Chapel, 
Norman, CMcla.

KELP, June Carol Myatt — Memorial graveside 
services, 10 a.m.. White Deer Cemetery, White 
Deer.

LEFEBVRE, Ona Rae Hall — 2 p.m., St. Vincent 
de Paul Catholic Church, Pampa.

LENZ, Terri Ann Williams — 2 p.m., 
Carmich^el-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

LISMAN, Jack R. — 10 a.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

WHATLEY, Troy — 10 a.m., N.S. Griggs and 
Sons Funeral Directors Pioneer Chapel, Amarillo.

Obituaries

Universal

Mrs. Koetting was bom at Amarillo. She gradu-
■ 82ated from Groom High School in 1982 and 

attended Clarendon College. She married Neil 
Koetting in 1983 at Groom. She was a homemak
er and had worked at Harlan's Flowers in 
Clarendon and Koetting Automotive in Lelia 
Lake. She was a member of First United 
Methodist Church of Clarendon.

Survivors include her husband, Neil; a daugh
ter, Shandy Koetting, of the home; a son, &th
Koetting, of the home; her mother and stepfather,

r d r  ~Pat and Bob Pool of Groom; a brother, Dusty
Reynolds of Lubbock; three stepbrothers, Gary 
Pool of Nashville, Term., and Larry Pool and

VIRGINIA DELL BUTLER BEARD
NORMAN, Okla. -  Virginia Dell Butler Beard, 

71, died Tu^day, Dec. 16, 1997. Memorial ser
vices will be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Primrose 
Chapel at Norman. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Primrose Funeral Service of 
Norman.

Mrs. Beard was born March 20, 1926, at 
Norman, to Walter and Zona Butler. She had been 
a Norman resident since 1982, moving from 
Canyon. She was a bookkeeper and insurance 
clerk. She was a member of First Christian 
Church, Moose Lodge, Rebekahs, and Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Thomas E. Beard, Jr.

Survivors include a daughter, Doima "Susie" 
Lorene Beard of Dallas; a son, Terry Beard of 
Norman; and a brother, Loren Butler of Norman.

HAROLD T. BECKHAM
Harold T. Beckham, 75, of Pampa, died 

Thursday, Dec. 18, 1997. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

NELLIE MARIE BYBEE
HIGGINS -  Nellie Marie Bybee, 90, died 

Wednesday, Dec. 17, 1997, at Canadian. Services 
were to be at 2 p.m. today in the Church of Christ 
with Gordon Lawson, minister, officiating. Burial 
will be in Higgins Cemetery under the direction 
of Stickley-Hill Funeral Directors of Canadian.

Mrs. Bybee was bom July 2, 1907, at Stroud, 
Okla., to James and Lucy Fox. After her family 
moved to Ellis County, she attended Valley View 
School. She married Lucien Bybee on Jan. 2,1928, 
in Lipscomb County; he died Aug. 8, 1980. She 
was a homemaker and a member of the Church of 
Christ. She belonged to several quilting clubs in 
the Higgins area and was a Pink Lady at 
Newman Memorial Hospital at Shattuck, Okla. 
She also a volunteered at Hemphill County 
Hospital in Canadian.

She was preceded in death by a brother, Paul 
Fox.

Survivors include a son, Harvey Bybee Af 
Higgins; three sisters, Iva Henderson cmd Mabel 
Goodnes, both of Beaver, Okla., and Pauline 
Holland of Amarillo; two grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Tipson 
Home or to a favorite charity.

HOGAN C. HOGANSON
ESTHERVILLE, Iowa -  Hogan C. Hoganson, 

91, died Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1997, at Good 
Samaritan Center in Estherville. Services were to 
be at 10 a.m. today in United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Larry Willey officiating. Burial will 
be in Oak Hill Cemetery under the direction of 
Henry-Olson-Euhrman Funeral Homes, Inc., of 
Estherville.

Mr. Hoganson was born Oct. 26, 1906, at 
Estherville, to Henry Hoganson and Axcelia 
Hoganson, and had been a lifelong resident of the 
community. He attended Emmet County Schools. 
He married Ruby M. Crim on May 23, 1934, at 
Estherville; she died in 1984. He farmed southeast 
of Estherville, retiring in 1971. The couple moved 
to Estherville in 1980. He had been a resident of 
Good Samaritan Center for the past two years.

He was a member of United Methodist Church 
of Estherville and Emmet County Farm Bureau. 
He enjoyed fishing and golf.

He was preceded in death by his parents; a 
daughter, Doris; and a brother, Carol Hoganson.

Survivors include a daughter, Diane Lampkin 
of Sioux Falls, S.D.; two sons. Dean Hoganson of 
Des Moines, Iowa, and Harlan Hoganson of 
Pampa; a brother, Arnold Hoganson of 
Estherville; and seven grandchildren.

JUNE CAROL MYATT KELP
June Carol Myatt Kelp, 67, died Thursday, Dec. 

18, 1997. Memorial graveside services will be at 
10 a.m. Saturday in White Deer Cemetery at 
White Deer with the Rev. Lonny Robins, pastor of 
Trinity Fellowship Church, officiating. Burial will 
be under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Kelp was bom at Vernon. She was a 1948 
Pampa High School graduate. She married Frank 
Kelp in 1949 at Pampa. She was founder of 
K&K Inc., in White Deer and co-owned the

Bobby Pool, both of Groom; and her grandpar
ents, John Coe of Amarillo, Gertrude Coe of 
Groom and Mildred Reynolds also of Amarillo.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methodist Church.

TERRI ANN WILLIAMS LENZ
Terri Ann Williams Lenz, 35, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, Dec. 17, 1997. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Tim Walker, minister, and Larry 
Brown, associate minister of Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Ms. Lenz was bom Feb. 11, 1962, at Chickasha, 
Okla., and graduated from high school at 
Láveme, Okla. She had been a Pampa resident 
since 1989, moving from Láveme. She received a 
heart and lung transplant at Presbyterian 
University Hospital in Pittsburgh in 1984 and was 
the first such recipient in the state of Oklahoma. 
She was one of the longest survivors of the proce
dure.

She was a homemaker and a member of Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ.

Survivors include two daughters, Tasha Lenz 
and Brandi Lenz, both of the home; a son, Jess 
Lenz, of the home; her parents, Sammy and 
Carolyn Williams of Pampa; and a sister, Kelly 
Smith of Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to Life Gift 
Organ Donation Center, 6001 B Spur 328, 
Lubbock, TX 79424 or to Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ.

JACK R. LISMAN
Jack R. Lisman, 73, of Pampa, died Thursday, 

Dec. 18,1997. Services will be at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Lyndon Glaesman, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery with graveside rites courtesy 
of McLean Masonic Ltxlge #889 AF&AM.

Mr. Lisman was bom at Sherman. He graduat
ed from McLean High School. He married Mary 
Lee Boyd in 1995 at McLean. He had been a 
Pampa resident since 1980. He was a plant opera
tor for Gulf Oil Company for 39 years prior to 
retiring.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
World War II. He was a member of Calvary 
Baptist Church, American Legion, Masonic 
Ltxlge #889 AF&AM.

He was preceded in death by a daughter, Linda 
Kay Mireles, in 1996.

Survivors include his wife, Mary; a son, Ross 
Lisman of Westerville, Ohio; two brothers, Philip 
Lisman of Borger and Maxie Lisman of 
Panhandle; and six grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hoápice of 
the Panhandle, Box 2795, Pampa, TX 79066-2795.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and calls during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, December 18 
A fight was reported at the Pampa Middle 

School. Two juveniles were arrested.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following accident during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, December 18 
Renee Lynn Anthony, 21, Groom, was cited for 

improper passing on the right when her 
Silverado pickup struck the Ford Escort driven by 
Melva Lavon Hammon,35, of 529 N. Somerville, 
who was turning into a driveway in the 600 block 
of E. Foster.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriffs Department reported 

the following arrests during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m. today.

Thursday, December 18 
Deanda Jeannetta, 59, 1016 Neel Road, was 

arrested on sale of alcoholic beverages to a minor.

Fires

company for the past 33 years. She was a 
theMethodist.

Survivors include her husband, Frank; a 
daughter, Kathy Dowd of White Deer; two sons, 
Kent Kelp of White Deer and Kavin Kelp of 
Austin; her father, Cecil Myatt of Canadian; four

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. ttxlay.

Thursday, December 18
8:22 a.m. — Tliree units and seven personnel 

responded to a malfunctioning alarm in the 1100 
block of Cuyler.

8:50 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 
responded to a downed power line in the 800 
block of S. Sumner.

sisters, Jenny Ralls and Norma Healy, both of 
Citv,

Bohlander, both of Pampa; a brother, Ed Myatt of
and Mary Myatt and Betty Ambulance

Pampa; and five grandchildren.
The family requests memorials be in lieu of 

flowers to White Deer Cemetery AsscKiation or 
White Deer EMS.

The body will not be available for viewing. 
TELISA DIANE REYNOLDS KOETTING

The Rural/Metro ’¡reported the following calls
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 

Thursday, December 18

LELIA LAKE -  Telisa Diane Reynolds Koetting, 
34, a former Groom resident, clied Wednesday,
Dec. 17,1997, at Amarillo. Services were to be at 3 
p.m. today in First United Methtxiist Church in 
Clarendon with Dr. James Bell, pastor, and the 
Rev. Sherman Eastland, of Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo, officiating. Burial will be in 
Groom Cemetery at Groom under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors of Clarendon.

8:17 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 200 
block of N. Russell and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

10:09''a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Price 
and Highway 60 and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

1:46 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
a local nursing facility.

6:04 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing home and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.
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SOUTH AFRICAN
"I met lots of interesting people...and lots of 

idiots," she said.
This was during the time South Africa was

changing from an apartheid society to a post 
rtheiiapartheid society. As with many societal changes, it 

wasn't smooth, and. Spring said, it is still rocky.
"It was very interesting to see how the rural 

Africans were reacting to the changes," she said. 
"As kids we grew up out of town. B ^ g  grown up.
Td always lived in big towns and cities. Movmg 

\d 1back and watching how rural Africans were trying 
to adapt and living on the bread line was interest
ing. The new government was telling us everything 
was great like the white government told us every
thing was great before, and we believed it. When 
the truth came out, we couldn't believe how we 
could have been so stupid to swallow their lies, but 
we had."

The country faces many issues, but one of the 
most devastating is a deterioration of the health 
care infrastructure.

"The only health those rural Africans had were 
the sisters and the clinics," Spring said. "They had 
a mobile clinic that used to go around to locations 
and inject the babies and tell the mothers how to 
feed them and take care of them."

That is no longer the case'.
"They did away with those," Spring said. "When 

they cut back on the nurses and doctors, they total
ly did away with those mobile clinics. That was the 
only access they had."

Most women had to travel all day to get their 
babies to a hospital. Spring said. They traveled by 
buses that are crammed or they'd walk for miles 
and miles and miles.

"A lot of organizahons are buying ambulances, 
and doctors and nurses are giving their time to go 
out and help," Spring said.

The government health programs have stopped.
"Private organizations are going in and ^ in g  to 

fill the gap, but they can't," Spring said. "The sad
dest thing are the aids babies. It really is."

It's not acknowledged in South Afnca, she said.
"It's brushed under the carpet," Spring said. 

"Here in America you're very much more aware of 
aids, but the Africans don't believe there is such a

thing as aids. They say it's a disease invented by I 
white man to scare tmm into not having children.'

Consequently, disease control is impossible.
"When a woman has a baby and it's diag 

HIV, they just dump it at the hoq>ital. You walk : 
a room and their are cots just lined up, one 
another, with babies of various ages.

Cuts in medical care have left the care of 
babies in the hands of a few nurses and nurse 
Basic health care is about all that is available.

"They feed them their bottles and change their; j 
nappies," Spring said.

Smiling, w e explained that a nappy is a diaper. A;!l 
pacifier is a dummy.

"They put a dummy in their mouth and put a^l 
nappy on them to keep them (^uiet," she addra.

Rural residents are streammg into towns, she.’| 
said, and they have horrendous unemployment,* 
teiyific crime and thousands of street kids.

Capetown is not like the rest of South Africa,"  ̂I 
Spring insisted. > I

"If you travel across South Africa, you're in j
Africa," Spring said. "If you go to Capetown, you , 
could be in Grireece. You could be anywhere in , 
Europe. It could be the south of France."

Stocks
The fotltm’ing p«in quoUtions are 

provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa.

Wheal......
Milo..........
Corn..........
Soybeans.

The following show the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation;

Occidental..............28 1V16 up 1/8

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of ccunpilation:
Magellan............................  % .9I
Puritan................................  19.27

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones & Co. of Pampa.
Amoco.................... 91 1/8 up 1 5/16
Arco..................... 80 7/16 up 1/2
Cabot....................25 7/16 dn 1/8
Cabot O&G........... 22 7/8 up 1/16

Chevron..........................84
Coca-CoU............56 7/16
Columbia/HCA.....30 1/2
Enron.............................. 36 3/4
Halliburton...........58 3/16
Ingcrsoll Rand....... 37 1/2
KN E...............................45 1/8
Kerr McGee........ 67 7/16
Limited...........................24
M^k o ............................33 1/8
McDonald's......... 45 9/16
Mobil..............................74 1/4
New Atmos....................25
New Cent. Ene.......42 3/8
Penney’s............ 61 15/16
Phillips...........................49 3/8
Pioneer Nat. Res.35 15/16
SLB ......................90 1/16
Tenneco......................... 43 1/4
Texaco............................57 1/8
Ultramar............30 15/16
Wal-Mart..............37 1/16
New York Gold.................
Silver..................................
West Texas Crude.............

up 3/16 
upU/16 

up 7/16 
up 1/16 
up 3/16 

dn5/8 
NC 

dn 1/8 
dn 1/4 
up 1/8 

up 13/16 
up 3/4 
up 1/8 

NC 
up I 9/16 

up 1/8 
dn 1/16 

up 13/16 
dn 11/16 

up 7/8 
up 1/16 
up 7/16 
312.40 

4.89 
20.43

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly surmy today with a high 
early in the day of 53 degrees.
Temperatures will drop during 
the afternoon with gusty north 
winds. There is a 30 percent 
chance of snow after midnight. 
The low tonight will be in the 
20s. Saturday will be cloudy and 
cold with light snow. There is a 
60 percent chance of snow 
through Saturday night with a 
low of around 20 degrees.

'The overnight low in Pampa 
was 34 degrees. The high 
Thursday was 68.

REGIONAL FORECASTS 
WEST TEXAS -  South 
Plains/Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, cloudy with a chance of 
rain. Rain changing to snow or 
sleet near daybreak. Lows 25-35. 
Winter storm watch Saturday. 
Saturday, snow or sleet. 
Temperatures remaining steady. 
Saturday night, continued 
chance of snow. Lows from near 
20 to the mid 20s. Extended fore
cast, Sunday, partly cloudy. 
Highs 35-40. Monday, partly 
cloudy. Lows upper teens to mid 
20s. Highs in the 40s. Tuesday, 
cloudy with a chance of rain or 
snow. Lows near 30. Highs in the 
40s.

SOUTH TEXAS ~ Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, cloudy with a 
chance of showers. Lows near 
60, 50s in the hill country. 
Saturday, showers or thimder-
storms, some producing locally 

11. Highs in theheavy rainfall 
upper 60s, upper 50s Hill 
Country. Saturday night, cloudy 
and cool with showers or thun
derstorms continuing.

NORTH TEXAS ~ Tonight, 
cloudy. Rain and a few thunder
storms forming southwest and 
west and spreading into central 
areas before sunrise. Saturday, 
rain and isolated thunderstorms. 
Saturday night, rain and a few 
thunderstorms.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Winter 

storm watch tonight and 
Saturday all mountains and 
adjacent highlands with a winter 
storm watch for the northeast 
and east central plains Saturday. 
Tonight, snow chances increas
ing across the mountains and 
north with snow becoming likely 
in the mountains by morning. 
Lows teens and 20s mountains 
and north with mostly 30s lower 
elevations south. Saturday, cold 
with snow likely mountains and 
north, diminishing northwest by 
afternoon. Highs 20s to 30s

mountains. Saturday night, cold 
with a chance of snow showers, 
mainly mountains and east. 
Lows near zero to the teens 
mountains and north. Sunday, 
variable cloudiness with a 
chance of mountain snow show
ers. Highs upper 20s and 30s 
mountains and north with 40s to 
low 50s southern lowlands. 
Sunday night and Monday, 
cloudy and cold with a chance 
for more snow. Lows single dig
its to 20 mountains and north, 
20s to lower 30s lower elevations 
south. Highs 20s and 30s moun
tains and north, mid 30s to near 
50 southern lowlands.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
cloudy. Rain likely developing 
western north Texas. Possibly 
mixed with snow and sleet 
northwest Oklahoma. Lows 
upper 20s to upper 30s. 
Saturday, occasional snow north
west Oklahoma. Rain gradually 
mixing with or changing to snow 
and sleet by late in the day 
across much of western and 
northern Oklahoma. Highs mid 
30s to lower 40s. Saturday night, 
rain southeast. Snow or mixed 
precipitation changing to snow 
elsewhere. Lows mid 20s to mid 
30s. Sunday, precipitation end
ing followed by decreasing 
clouds.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

SHE'S MAKING her list & 
checking it at Twice Is Nice, for 
beautiful sterling, great holiday 
wear & scented candles. Adv.

WILLIAMS SIGNS Offers 
Beautiful Hand Painted & Vinyl 
Signs. Let your advertising dol
lars work for you for years! 669- 
3879. Adv.

NEED 4 1993 cloth calendars. 
Call 665-5574. Adv.

DALLAS COWBOY
Merchandise 30% off now thru 
Christmas! T-Shirts & More, 111 
W. Kingsmill, 665-3036. Adv.

SANTA IS at Coronado 
Center, west of Furr's, M-F 2-7 
p.m.. Sat. 12-4 p.m.. Sun. 1-4 
p.m. Pictures available. Adv.

SPECIAL XMAS Gift
Certificates - Relaxing Seated 
Massage $15. Vicky Jones, 665- 
6626. Adv.

SPIRAL SLICED Honey 
Glazed Hams, Smoked Turkey, 
Smoked Brisket. Gift 
Certificates, Gift Boxes. Order 
yours texlay. Ground Beef 68i lb. 
Free Calf Liver with purchase. 
Clint & Sons, 1421 N. Hobart, 
665-2825. Adv.

POMERANIAN PUPPY for
sale - T-cup, party pom, 6 weeks 
old. 665-6214 or 665-4422. Adv.

CONCRETE STATUARY, 
bird baths and windchimes all 
on sale at Watson's Feed & 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East, 665-4189. 
Adv.

THE HOBBY Shop now has 
wfKxlen yo-yos, double 6 domi
noes & Mancala boards. Adv.

ZACH THOMAS cards at the

CHANEY'S CAFE - Fri. 5-8 p.m. 
Hand breaded catfish, turkey & 
dressing, chicken fried steak. 716 
W. Foster. Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of poinset- 
tias arriving today at Watson's 
Feed & Garden, 665-4189. We 
deliver. Adv.

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY 25%
Off. Open Sat. 10-3 p.m. Silver 
Creek Collection, 121 S. 
Houston. Adv.

SPECIAL HANDMADE
Porcelain dolls & we have 
Watkin's products at Abby's 
Beauty Supply & Salon, 110 W. 
Kingsmill. Adv.

NFL, COLLEGE jackets, t- 
shirts, jerseys, wind suits, sweat
shirts, caps, toboggans, blankets 
& towels. Zach Thomas jerseys - 
youth & adult. Z. Tjiomas t- 
shirts w/picture & signature. 
Free gift wrap. Holmes Sports 
Center, 304 S. Cuyler. Adv.

Cottage Collection or call 665- 
4553. Gieat fltocldng Stuffers. Adv.

JARS OF Clay, Audio 
Adreneline, Third Day & Go 
Fish, all great Christian music 
for the teen on your list. The Gift 
Btix, 117 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

PIZZA HUT offering stocking 
Stuffer Coupon Books. $50 value 
for $5. Call 665-0887 or 665-5971. 
Adv.

BROGAN'S BOOZERY, 1001 
E. Frederic, now has a drive-up 
window for your convenience. 
Adv.

CREATURE COMFORTS,
115 N. west, hermit crabs, tropi
cal fish, puppies. Adv.

GREAT SELECTION of pic
ture frames, hand cream, angels, 
lots of fun stocking stuffers and 
kids gifts at Celebrations, 1617 
N. Hobart. Adv.

HAVE YOU eaten a Dixie Dog 
lately? Adv.

STUNNING FRUIT, food & 
candy baskets made especially 
for you! Call Charlotte, Kathy or 
Richelle - Celebrations 665-3100. 
Adv.

HUGE INSIDE sale, too much 
to list, most items half price, 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. 614 S. Cuyler. Adv.

SHARE THE Warmth. Bring 
your used coats to Comet 
Cleaners, 726 N. Hobart. We will 
clean them and doniate them to 
local charities. Adv.

HOLIDAY PARTIES - A wide 
variety of cheeses, assorted 
meats, fresh fruit & vegetable 
trays. Free delivery. Hoagies 
Deli, Coronado Shopping 
Center. 665-0292. Adv.

LOGO ATHLETIC Holiday 
hats - Dolphins & Cowboys - 
limited supply. RSVP, T-Shirts & 
More, 111 W. Kingsmill, 665- 
3036. Adv.

TEXAS TECH Gridiron caps. 
Just arrived. Limited supply. T- 
Shirts & More, 111 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv.

SENIOR SW INGSTERS
playing tonight 7-9:30 p.m. at 
the Pampa Senior Citizen's 
Center. Admission $3. Adv.

SANTAS & Angels - orna
ments to statuary - on sale thru 
Saturday. Sale includes natural 
trimline trees, snowflakes & 
greenery! Shop for holiday val
ues at Watson's Christmas Shop, 
Hwy. 60 East. Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT of Ribbon 
Candy & Honey. Order your 
Fruit , Gourmet Food & Candy 
Baskets by noon Monday at 
Cel^rations, 1617 N. Hobart, 
665-3100. Adv.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaft Wast)

M em bers of the Department of Public Safety Officer’s Association gave $1,000 checks to the G ray C o unty and 
P am pa Police D .A .R .E . program s. From  left are Sgt. D o n  Cam eron of the D P S , G ray County Sheriff Don 
C opeland, Lt. Jim  Scott of the G ra y  County Sheriff’s Office, Corporal Donny Brown of the Pam pa Police 
Departm ent and Dean Powell District 5B Department of Public Safety Officers Association Representative.

Commissioner wants board to prove accusations
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Texas 

Education Commissioner Mike 
Moses says that two State Board 
of Education members who claim 
there has been improper manage
ment of the $16 billion 
Permanent School fund should 
produce their evidence to the 
entire board.

Moses made the comment 
Thursday during a meeting with 
the San Antonio Express-News 
Editorial Board.

Republican board members 
David Bradley of Beaumont and 
Dr. Robert Ohutt of San Antonio 
have criticized other board mem

bers for accepting campaign con
tribution from money manage
ment firms recommended by the 
Texas Education Agency staff in 
September.

The have also claimed the firms 
the staff members have recom
mended may be unqualified and 
have substantial litigation histo
ry

"As of today, I have yet to be 
presented with any written mate
rials," Moses said. "If there is a 
problem with the use of external 
fund managers, then let's put it 
on the table."

The commissioner said he was

willing to work with board mem
bers, but said they needed to 
work out their concerns through 
discussions with the board and 
the TEA staff.

"I want to work with them," he 
said. "I am concerned about the 
stewardship of the fund, and 1 
am concerned about the integrity 
of those funds."

Interest from the Permanent 
School Fund is used to buy text
books for the entire state. It was 
created with a $13.9 billion state 
endowment to lessen taxpayers' 
financial burden.

Until 1995, the TEA oversaw

=3 *1 A TIME-TRAVELING CHRISTMAS by Jack & Carole Bender

BRINGING GIFTS 
> TO THE 
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BUT HE 
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NEED .
gold...

lZ-19 
'■SiENCEÍL.
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12 pk. Coke 
Dr. Pepper $199
Limit 4 w/$ 15.00 Purchase... J L

Barbie ^
Dolls ^  $/l 99
While They Last..................
Blue Bell ^
Ice Cream ^
Limit 2 ...................................

Nabisco 
Premiums
Original Only Limit 2.

Texas ^
Grapefruit 4/*l
Libbys ^
Tomatoes ^  1
15 Oz............................. X

Coors 18 pk 
Reg. or Light
S & F Beverage Limit

sCbe

$ ^ 9 9

Vegetables X  O  ̂
Corn, Beans, Beans
Del Monte Limit 6 ..............

Colorado 
Potatoes
15 Lb. Bag.......

Join the Homeland

V i d e o  C l u b !
S h o w  U S a n o t h e r  m e m b e r s h i p  

C a r d  w h e n  y o u  j o i n  a n d  

W e ’ l l  Q i v e  y o u  y o u r  1 st R e n t a l . . . F R E E !

J'
Hot Ads Like This Are Only At Homeland!^^

Southwestern Bell 
seeking rate increase 
on local phone calls

the fund and was sole manager.
The issue is a discussion item 

on the agenda for the board's 
next meeting in January.

While the board is working out 
their concerns on the fund, no 
contracts with new firms have 
been signed, Moses said.

Republican Monte Hasie of 
Lubbock admits he accepted con
tributions for his failed state 
Senate campaign last year from 
three firms managing the 
Permanent School Fund. The 
donations amounted to $22,000 
before the board took up the 
money manager issue.

Rene Nunez of El Paso, a 
finance committee member, also 
admitted to accepting contribu
tions from one of the outside 
investment managers but adds 
that he legally reported the con
tribution.

Hasie, a stockbroker, said he 
saw nothing wrong with voting 
on the firms and had a lawyer 
determine the donations were 
legal.

"It may be legal in Texas, but it 
doesn't pass the smell test," 
Bradley said.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Southwestern 
Bell wants to raise the cost of 
local phone service for many of 
its customers, though some 
would see no changes and 
callers in two small communi
ties would get a rate cut and a 
refund.

SWB's rate plan, filed 
Thursday with the Texas Public 
Utility Commission, faces 
approval from the PUC before it 
could take effect. It would 
increase local phone r^es by $40 
million a year in Texa^

PUC officials said it could take 
about two months to review the 
plan.

Bell charges residential cus
tomers between $8.15 and $11.05 
a month for local phone service 
based on the number of residen
tial 2md business lines a caller can 
reach without paying long dis
tance charges. Customers who 
can reach more numbers with 
local calls pay more than those 
who have local access to fewer 
lines.

Business customers pay 
between $19.15 and $28.25 a 
month for local service.

The highest rates are charged 
in Houston and would be 
charged in Dallas if the PUC 
approved the changes.

Bell said the number of local 
phone lines has grown across 
the state, prompting the need to 
increase rates.

"Many of our local calling 
areas have seen tremendous 
growth in business and residen
tial telephone lines," SWB Texas 
President David Cole said. "It's 
important that we align local 
calling areas in the right rate 
groups to make sure everyone is 
treated equally."

In all, rates would go up in 50 
of Bell's 300 calling areas. That 
would affect about 2.5 million 
customers.

‘ Bell has a total of some 9 mil-

hi

lion phone lines in Texas -  about 
78 i^rcent of all lines in the 
state.

"This is what happens when 
monopolies are let loose and 
there is no competition," said 
Janee Briesemeister, of 
Consumers Union.

Ms. Briesemeister said tele
hone companies for some time 
lave argued that it is more cost 

efficient to serve densely popu
lated areas. Now, she added. 
Bell is using the excuse of more 
lines in an area to increase rates.

Bell's rate plan calls for cuts 
for customers around Roby in 
West Texas and around Poteet, 
south of San Antonio. Monthly 
rates would fall 65 cents for 
Roby-area residential customers 
and 45 cents for residential cus
tomers around Poteet.

Business customers would see 
monthly drops of $1.05 around 
Poteet and $1.50 around Roby.

All customers in those areas 
would split a $50,000 refund 
because they previously were 
overcharged for local service. 
Bell said.
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V ie w p o in t s

T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s
E V E R  S TR IV IN G  F O R  T H E  T O P  O ' TE X A S  
T O  B E AN  E V E N  B E T T E R  P LA C E  T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free- 
dom'arKl ervx>ur£ige others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom arvl is free to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God arKf not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and TOver- 
eignty of'oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W  McCall 
Publisher

Kate B. Dickson 
A ssociate Publisher/Editor

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers;
The Galveston Count}/ Datly News on Karla Faye Tucker exe

cution;
In refecting an appeal from Karla Faye Tucker, the U.S. 

Supreme Court on Monday cleared the way for the nation's 
second execution of a woman since capital punishment 
resumed in 1976.

Tucker would be the first woman executed in Texas since-  
1863.

Gov. O orge W. Bush will be under tremendous pressure to 
commute her sentence, but if he does so, he should not do it on 
the basis on g£*nder.

Tucker, 38, is one of seven women on death row in Texas.
She and a male accomplice were convicted of breaking into 

a man's aprtment in June 1983 and killing him and his girl
friend with a pickax. She hit each of them more than 20 times 
and left the weapon imbedded in the woman's chest.

Her accomplice was sentenced to death, but he died in 
prison before the sentence could be carried out.

The Supreme Court issued its ruling with tiut comment. 
Prosecutors said they would ask for an execution date in late 
January or early February. '

Texas has executed 143 prisoners, more than any other state, 
since reinstituting the death penalty in 1982, and with those 
numbers in mind, it is fair to ask whether the state has gotten 
carried away with its executions.

But that is not the issue here.
Her supporters will argue that Tucker is a changed woman, 

a model prison who has found religion. They will say she 
poses no threat of future violence.

But is that reason enough to set aside her sentence? Would it 
be reason enough if Tucker were a man?

Those are questions we think the governor should ask him
self as he ponders his decision.

The Courier (Conroe) on Darla Faye Tuckef execution:
For Gov. George W. Bush, it's probably t>ne power he'd 

rather not have, at least for the moment.
Bush will get to determine whether he will be the governor 

who permits the first executiomof a woman in Texas since 
1863.

Karla Faye Tucker is one of seven condemned women in 
Texas. Tucker, 38, has been tm death row since her conviction 
for the June 13, 1983, slaying of Jerry Lynn IX'an, 27, at Dean's 
Houston apartment during a burglary. Dean's companion, 
LXborah Thornton, 32, also was killed.

Gov. Bush must decide whether to commute her sentence to 
life in prison.

If only the heinousness of the crime was to be considered, 
Tucker's case would be easily decided in favor of the death 
penalty.

But several complications arise. First, she is a woman, and 
society recoils at the thought of executing a woman, much as 
it d(x:s at the thought of a woman in hand to hand combat.

Secondly, she apparently has undergone a remarkable trans
formation in jail, attributed to her religious conversion. She 
describes herself as a bom-again Christian and has married a 
minister. Fler supporters include Virginia-based televangelist 
Pat Robertson and even the victim's own sister.

But if the death penalty is to bi- applied at all, then those 
objections should be swept aside, and Tucker should receive 
the punishment already meted out to her by the state.

As a woman, she should receive no special consideration. 
She gave her male and female victims no consideration.

As a bom-again Christian, Tucker may very virell have under
gone a dramatic change in prison. That's al well and gcxKl, and 
her story deserves to be told. It, however, cannot erase the enor
mity of her crime The death sentemee is not based on what 
Tucker has become; it's based ern what she did. The question is 
whether she is to be held accountable for her actions.'

The power to commute a death sentence should be reserved 
for cases in which then* is a real question as to the guilt of the 
condemnc'd person. In Tucker's case, then* are no such ques
tions. Her sentence should stand.

Your representatives
state Rep. Wanen Chisum

Pampa Address 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79063 
Pampa PhcMH*: 663-3352
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Pheme: (312) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Addn*ss: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79103 
Amarillo Phone: (806) .374-8994 
Austin Addn*ss: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin IPhone: (512) 46.3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address; 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarilk) Phone*; (806) .371 8844
Wjuhington Address; 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20315 
Washmgton Phone; (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Addri'ss: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510
Washington Ph»»ne: (202) 224-3922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address; ,370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
ConsNtuant HntUne: 1-B00-84.V57H9

\

Prisons and free enterprise
Listening to advocates of prison reform, 1 

had been convinced that turning state prisons 
over to private profit-seekers leads to even 
more dreadful conditions than have existed 
under state control.

That may indeed be the case in some areas, 
but a recent National Public Radio story from 
Florida indicates there can be substantial bene
fits -  for the prisoners -  in getting away from 
state rules and prohibitions.

Like those state rules rg?orted by Sally Watt 
from radio station WUSF in Tampa, Fla. She

Nat
Hentoff

Nat Hentoff is an authority 
on the Bill of Rights.

classes as well as substance abuse courses."

be gathered. But Lawrence Sherman, a profes
sor of criminology at the University of 
Maryland, says stuclies indicate that prisoners 
with access to recreation and education have 
lower recidivism rates than inmates who have 
been stripped of everything positive to look 
forward to.

And according to Wackenhut, treating the 
prisoners as if they were humans saves money 
because, with diminishing unrest, fewet 
guards are needed.

quoted state senator Charlie Crist, who does 
not believe in coddling prisoners. With great 
satisfaction, he noted that two years ago he 
and his colleagues had done away -  in the state, 
prisons -  "with all kinds of recreational ameni
ties for these criminals." Among the departed 
amenities were "basketballs and Volleyballs 
and weights." • •

In addition, to make the prisoners more fully 
realize they were not out for a day at the beach, 
packages from home are no longer permitted. 
And as in other states, chain gangs nave been 
resurrected in the Florida prisons. The prison
ers are resentful, and there are increasing disci
plinary problems, intensified by the absence of 
air conditioning in Florida's uncomfortable 
summers-.

Meanwhile, Wackenhut Corrections, a pri
vate security firm operating the Morehaven 
Corfectional Institution, under Contract with 
the state, is able to run Morehaven without

One inmate, John Zymos, describes a day in 
his incarcerated life that woyld enrage many

Reporter Sally Watt points out that next year 
Wackenhut's contract with the state wifi

adhering to prison regulations passed by the 
1 Legislature.Florida

Accordingly, Sally Watt reports, at 
Morehaven, 7.50 men -  their crimes' ranging 
from drug dealing and grand theft to 
manslaughter -  "live in a modern, air-condi
tioned, medium-security prison. .. There are 
computer, woodwixrking and landscaping

state legislators and editorial writers around 
the Country: "I went to horticulture class this 
morning, and this afternoon 1 work in the 
kitchen." By 3 p.m., "I go back to the dorm and 
relax, read a book, or just go to sleep. Around 
five we eat, and from six to 7:45 we play bas
ketball, ping-pong, softball or work out on the 
weights."

Zymos, a convicted drug dealer, has learned 
how to grow landscape shrubbery that will be 
planted along the Florida highways.

The Wackenhut officials in charge of 
Morehaven underscore what many prison offi
cials -  but few state legislators -  know: "It's 
easier to keep inmates out of trouble if you 
keep them busy."

Another inmate, Albert Rodriguez, says the 
environment is calmer than in state prison, 
where he has also served time; "You have your 
fights. You have your arguments. But you don't 
have no knifings and guys trying to rape you."

John Zymos adds; "We're in a safe environ
ment. You can feel it. You're constantly being 
supervised. You're never left alone for a long 
period of time."

Wackenhut has not been operating the 
prison long enough for any reliable statistics to

expire, and some legislators may try to bring 
these private prison operators into compliance 
with state rtigulations. This would mean that 
Morehaven Correctional Institution will revert 
to what has become the standard Americah 
prison, where the inmates serve dead time as 
they become more dangerous than when they 
came in.

Wackenhut would like to expand its correc
tional business by taking over a vvhole region 

■ of the Florida prison system -.2 1  facilities. 
They applied last year and were bjrned down 
in the legislature by only one vote. The compa
ny is going to try again, but if the legislature 
decides to make restrictive state prison regula
tions also apply to private prisons, there would 
be no point in Wackenhut expanding ih 
Florida. Meanwhile, if Wackenhut tries t̂ ) 
operate reasonably humane prisons in other 
states, the t)dds are against them. Even though 
treating convicts as if they might be worth 
something some day saves money and cut  ̂
down on recidivism, the Zeitgeist -  in 
Congress and in state legislatures is to punish 
pristmers as harshly and regularly as possible. 
The continuing result is to ensure the eventual 
release of a constant stream of post-graduate 
criminals.

T o d a y  in h isto ry
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Dec. 19, the 
353rd day of 1997. There are 12 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Dec. 19, 1843, Charles

Dickens' classic Yuletide tale, "A 
Christmas Carol," was first pub
lished in England.

Franklin
Richard's

On this date:
In 1732, Benjamin 

began publishing Poor 
Almanac.

In 1776, Thomas Paine published 
his first "American Crisis" i*ssay, 
writing; "These are the timc*s that 
try men's souls."

In 1777, Cíen. George

Washington led his army of about 
11,000 men to Valley Forge, Pa., to 
camp for the winter.

In 1907, 239 workers died in a 
coal mine explosion in Jacobs 
Creek, Pa.

In 1932, the British Bnwdcasting 
Corp. bt*gan transmitting overseas 
with its "Empire Si*rvice" to Aastralia.

In 1957, the musical play THe 
Music Man, starring Robert 
Preston, with book and songs by 
Meredith Willson, opened on 
Broadway.

In 1972, Apollo 17 splashed 
down in the Pacific, ending the 
Apollo program of manned lunar 
landings.

Pols turn another good idea bad
A noble experiment dt*signed to ensure hon

esty in g(*vernment is dying before our eyes, 
and It is sad to see.

I speak of the independent counsel mecha
nism, creati*d in 1978 as part of the Ethics in 
Ciovernment Act. Forged in the fin*s of the 
Watt*rgate experience, it was specifically craft
ed to assure "fair, impartial and thorough" 
investigations of criminal allegations against 
senior officials; to inspire public confidence in 
government; to insulate probes of public offi
cials from politics; and to prest*rve, by virtue of 
the independent counsel's credibility, the repu
tations of the wrongly accust*d.

Obviously, not a single one of these aims has

Jo s e p h
S pear

Joseph Spear is a nationaXy 
syrxicated columnist

ing an inveterate con artist and an ailing and 
emotionally disturbed man, and the imprisor -̂ 
ment, for mon* than a year now, of a woman 
whttm Starr cannot seem to intimidate into 
doing his bidding. ;

Now we are a year into Clinton's second 
term, the partisans haven't stopped shrieking 
for more more more, and Attorney General
Janet Reno has apparently dtnrided to take ii 

' of giKxi and impartial

gate whether Agricultur»* St*cretary Mike Espy 
had accepted gifts and favors from people he

been achieved -  further prcxif that a politician- 

ed and probably never will be.

I p o l
proof investigative device has yet to m* invent

The first six independent counsel probt*s (two

was charged with regulating. In late August, 
after thrt*e years and an expenditure of nearly 
$9 million (now almost $12 million). Smalt/ 
indicted Espy for accepting $35,458 worth of 
football tickets, plane and limousine rides, lug-

against top Carter aides, four against Reagan 
officials), cost $4.5 million and wen* disposed of

P
gage and crystal bowls.

A

with a fair degree of dispatch.
Then came Lawrence Walsh and his st»ven- 

year, $47.4 million Iran-contra investigation (11 
amvictions, two overturned), and Republicans 
began to boil. They killed the inck*pendent 
counsel law, then n*-enacted it after Bill Clinton 
was elected. By the end of his first term, four 
probes were underway. One was terminated 
only by the death in a plane crash of Commerce 
Secretary Ron Bn>wn. The other thret* an* con
tinuing.

One independent counsel, Donald Smaltz, 
was appointed in September 1994, to investi*

nother special counst*!, David Barrett, was 
named in May 1995, to determine whether ex- 
Housing Secretary Henry Cisneros lied to the 
FBI about the amount of money he paid to a 
former mistress. So far, nearly $4 million has 
been lavished on this great constitutional issue.

And then, of course, there is the interminable 
Kenneth Starr probe into a 1978 Arkansas land 
deal involving Bill and Hillary Clinton and a 
gaggle of bacKwater hustlers who mi^ht have 
leapt*d off the pa 
novel, except that they are t(H) outlandish for

hard line. I ask, who 
mind can blame her?

Any sp*cial counsel she asks for will spend a 
zillion dollars and will probably still be muck
ing around well into the next president's temj.
It is a safe bet, furthermore, that such a probi* 
would s(H)n devolve into a partisan donny- 
bnxik. I

The three-judge panel that would name thb 
prosecutor is headed by David Sentelle, once p 
political hack in North Carolina and a protégé 
of Sen. Jesst* Helms. It was Sentelle, you^l 
recall, who lunched with Helms and his ecjual- 
ly hot-headed colleague. Sen. Lauch Faircloth, 
in August 1994, and then fired a respectably, 
Reno-appointed Republican investigator and 
named the frankly partisan Starr to head up thie .
Whitewater inquiry. ;

Reno would have to be temporarily demenf-

ipt*d off the pages of a William Faulkner 
ept

fiction. Ana what have we gotten for our $30
million investment in the Starr follies? A dozen 
convictions of mostly minor characters, includ

ed to ask Sentelle to name a special counsel to 
probe Democratic fund raising.

Put another way: The right-wing fringe of thie 
Republican Party has cut its own throat. 
Unfortunately, they severed the independent 
counsel's jugular in the process.
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Employee of the month

(VpaeW photo)

Shepard’s Crook Nursing /^e n c y  administratdr, Suzie 
WWdnson, right, congratulates ra m  Dalton, Employee, of the 
Month for December. Dalton has worked for Shepard’s Crook 
for the past eight years, rising to her prw ent rank of office man
ager. She oversees the a g e riV s  purchasing and biliing and sits 
on the Advisory Board of Shepard’s Crook Nursing Agency, inc. 
She is president of both the board of Helping Hands and of the 
local chapter of the Arrverican Cancer Society.

Elemetaty honor roil
l^^lliam B. Travis Elementary 

School has announced its honor 
roU for the second six weeks grad
ing period of the 1997-96 school 
year.

First Grade 
A Hoiu» Roll

Tyler Alexander, Jonathan 
Cook, Kad Hill, Monica Kohler, 
Krysta Lane, Scott Lan^ord, 
Courtney Liim, Deustin N^this, 
Alla Miranda. <

Micahel West, Shawna Salazar, 
Victoria _ Srygley, Michael 
Alexander, Jonathan Anguiano, 
Anthony Arreola, Nicki Cole, 
Brittney Cottrell, Ashley 
Hernandez, Taylor Hugg.

Taylor Jordan, Leda
Juengemum, Katie KidweU, Rachel 
Lee, Cassi Denton, Kamy Miller, 
Jessica Minee Alyson Ore Nathan 
Stillwagon, Holly Winegeart, Kyle 
Ellis, V^tney Brummett, Kelby 
Imel and Olivia Schlaegel.

AB Honor RoU
Dillon Pierce, Jackey

Nunamaker, Kaylee Wills, Tonya 
Kiper, Kameron Graves, Ryan 
Baggerman, Dustin Neef, Dayla 
Newman.

Second Grade 
A Honor RoU

Megan Barnett, Chelsea Caire 
Ryan Camagey, Ally Gamer, 
K'Lyn Holmes, Shealyn 
McGahen, Kayla Mendoza,
Rachal Nunn, Brieawna Richards, 
Valerie Rushing.

Vivek Sant, Alyson Brooks, 
Mistie Cano, Courtney Elliott, 
Kristen Hagerman, Ryne Malone, 
Landon Moreland, Amy Silva, 
JaCee Villarreal, Adam Anguiano.

Chris Bledsoe, Garrett E^eston, 
Michael Femuik, Josh Humphrey, 
Rachel Bartel, Jordan B3mum, 
Meagan Crawford, Kristen Dunie 
Krishna Henderson, Andy Adkins, 
Russell Carter.

Jimmy Craig, Julie Crossman, 
Stephanie Jasso, Morgan Reagan, 
Brody Russell, Chris Russell.

AB Honor RoU
Brendon Carpenter, Johnny 

Ellen, Kyle Hargus, Dakota* 
Gilleland, Dylan Roberts, James 
Irvin, Jad McGuire, Ashley Owen, 
Emily Woodruff, Tyler Dodson, 
Ashton Coffman, Kalynn Jones. 

'Third Grade 
A Honor RoU

Cory Baker, Andrea Burkhalter,

99

Sunday 
December 2V 
10:30 a.m.

Join us as members of our church family 
share their varied and numerous talents in 
our sanctuary —  our “livingroom.” We’ll fill 
the air with Christmas songs and carols sung 
together, Christmas treats will be given to 
all, and our hearts will rejoice as Pastor 
Mike Moss shares the timeless story of the 
birth of this one called Emmanuel.

First Assembly of God
500 S. Cuyler & H>vy. 60

665-5941 • 665-6060 
Nursery provided

New. rules governing new immigrant 
sponsorship to take effect today

Kerri Carter, Meredith Couts, 
Gavin Eggleston, Courtney 
Meyer; Kmten Roye, Lauren 
Bowen, Jacklyn Carejll, RusseU 
Dou^less, Aniber Fimer, Richard 
LeaL Alexandra Long.

Ryan Olson, Maegan Patterson, 
Tanner Ray, Andrew VanHouten, 
Roper Barr, Ben Gibson, Bradley 
Johnson, Alisha Jones, Whitney 
Morris, Jake RusseU, Brittany 
Taylor; Amber Wiliams, Whytnee 
Slurttuck.

AB Honor RoU
Lyndsee Fikes, Carla Hefner, 

E li^  Mungia, Brandon Crook, 
Garrett Jonas, Jade Skinner, 
Logan Howard, Tyler Hucks, 
Keisie Wyatt, Erica Arreola, Levi 
Cave, Ryan Goldsmith, KeUy 
Presson, Lori Presson, Brittany 
Reagan, Lisa Rodriguez, Yvette 
SUva.

Fourth Grade 
A Honor RoU

Krissie Alexander, Hannah 
Brooks, Morgan Meharg, Heather 
VS l̂, Amy Youree, Braydon 
Barker, Nicole Femuik, Amber 
HoUon, Jordan Hugg, Taren 
Johnson, Lade Long, Chadd 
Malone, Lexton Rabel, Cheryl 
Alexander, Brooke Colton, Briw 
Haddock, Ashlee Lucas, Miranda 
Ashley Orr, Reid Schindler, 
Shannon Smith, Miranda 
Woodruff, Sarah Lan^ord, 
Amber Qualls, Felicia Urban, 
Cortnee White, Logan Baker, Zach 
Edens.

AB Honor RoU
Wendy Clark, Keenan Davis, 

Kaysha Lee, Seth Peerson, Tamara 
Woodward, Daniel Gatlin, 
Marissa Hudson, Destinee 
Manhart, Cama Niccum, Aaron 
Anguiano, Jake Craig, Jessica 
Palmateer, Loria Simmons, Chris 
Kidd.

Fifth Grade 
A Honor RoU

Ruth Anne Schlewitz, Jacob 
Potter, Levi Nunn, Missy Brown, 
Jennifer Jackson, Chris Moody, 
Drew Morrison, Jacob Stillwagon, 
DanieUe Tucker, Cody HukilL

AB Honor RoU
Heather Dawson, Justin Lane, 

Erin Winegeart, Megan Coffey, 
Kara Kidd, Whitney Parker, 
Cameron Seger, Suzanne Parks, 
Austin Morgan, Nathan 
Camagey.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Starting tocUv, U.S. residents 
who want to bring foreign rel
atives here must agree to 
shoulder finandal responsibili
ty for repaying public benefits 
tne new immigrants receive, 
and they must prove their 
income is at least 25 percent 
above the federal poverty 
level.

U.S. sponsors of immigrants 
must sign a binding contract 
agreeing to pay if the newcom
ers obtain public benefits for 
which they are not eligible, 
under the changes in im m ina- 
tion policy taking effect today. 
The new regulations im ple
ment the 1 ^ 6  immigration 
law.

Critics complain the new 
rules will prevent thousands of 
lower-ihcome Americans from 
reuniting with their families. 
'They also contend the require
ment that sponsors pay for 
public benefits amounts to an 
open-ended financial liability 
that only the well-heeled can 
assume.

'T think they can scratch out 
the 'Give me your poor' part on 
the bottom of the Statue of 
Liberty," Carl Shusterman, a Los 
Angeles immigration lawyer, 
said Thursday. But supporters 
of the tougher measures say it is 
only fair that immigrants not 
become public burdens.

The new regulations affect 
U.S. citizens and legal immi- 
gtaats aceking to sponsor 
spouses, parents, siblings and 
children, including children 
adopted from other countries. 
That family-based visa catego
ry normally encompasaes 
about 565,0u0 applicants a 
year.

The Im m im tio n  and 
Naturalization ^ rv ice  earlier 
estimated the income require
ments could disqualify up to 
29 percent of sponsors. But 
now the INS says it cannot 
estimate the impact because 
sponsors will be allowed to 
recruit others to share the 
financial obligation. In addi
tion, the agency is letting spon
sors count the income pro
duced by all wage earners in a 
household toward fulfilling 
income requirement.

Current poverty levels mean a 
would-be sponsor in a four-per
son household must earn at least 
$20,062 to bring in relatives.

The law "is  likely to reduce 
legal immigration to some 
extent," INS Commissioner 
Doris Meissner said in an 
interview this week. "That's 
the real issue: How will people 
cope with the changer Will 
they be able to get pooled 
resources in a way that allows 
the sponsorships to continue?"

"W e'll have to see how it

actually works out in prac
tice," she said.

Sponsors always had to com
plete a sponsorship affidavit 
agreeing the newcomer would 
not be supported by public 
money. But lawmakers, vritat* 
ed that such agreements were 
not enforced, toughened the 
rules last year and banned 
newcomen from tapping into 
most public benefits for five 
years after their arrival.

Under the law, new nonciti
zens are ineligible for food 
stamps, Medicaid,
Supplemental Security Income 

-and Temporary Assistance to 
Needy Families, and govern
ment agencies can seek reim
bursement from sponsors if 
they obtain such benefits.

"W e want immigrants to 
come to work and produce, not 
to live off the taxpayers," Rep. 
Lamar Smith, R-Texas, chair-

ouui of the House immigration 
subcommittee, said Thursday. 
"Twenty-one percent o f immi-

gant households receive some 
rm of welfare. This is con

trary to century-old law that 
says we w o n t adinit any 
immigrants who are likely to 
go on welfare."

Critics suggest the changes 
gave Smith and his allies a way 
to achieve reductions in legu  
immigration . that Congress 
rejected last year.

Opponents also worry that 
the sponsorship agreement 
amounts to an open-ended 
burden, ending only when the 
newcomer has 10 years of qual
ified employment here, leaves 
the country, becomes a citizen 
or dies. They note that the law 
does not take into account 
changed circum stances, 
including illness, injury and 
divorce.

We would like to apologize to Quentin Williams 
REALTORS, First Landmark Realty, Norma 
Ward Realty, Shed Realty, Nisbet Realty and 
Action Realty for accidentally advertising some 
of their listings. This was an un-called for 
mistake and we are sorry it happened.

CENTURY 21 Pampa Realty
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SAVE UP TO 60% STOREWIDE
SAVE SAVE 25%
60%  & MORE

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOLD, 
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SAVE
25% -40%
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KÖRET" & SA G  HARBOR"'

SAVE
40%

ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES' 
ALREADY REDUCED SWEATERS

When you take an extra 25% off.

SAVE
25% -50%

ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES; JUNIORS; 
W O M E N 'S  & PETITES' DRESSES

SAVE 
• 25%

ENTIRE STOCK OF SLEEPWEAR 
& ROBES IN M ISSES' & PLUS SIZfS

HOLIDAY SHOE SALE: CANDIESfNIKE;' 
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SAVE
40% -55%
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25% -40%
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SAVE
25%
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r aWowMilp BapUal Cfiurcb

Oalbail WNIa. Paalor.......................................................217N.vyarron
F k « BapUal Clkjrofi

Or. Jkn Prook......................................................................... 203 N .W a «
F b « BapUal Churcfi (Mobaailo)

Johnny Crawford, Paalor....................................................MobooUaTx.
F M  BapUal Church (Latoro)

Law». EMa. Paator................................................................... 31S E. 4tn
FIrM BapUal Church (SkaUylown)

....................................... 30e Roooavall
Fkal BapUal Church (Groom) 

ok Burton 407  E. 181RIOkI
Firal BapUal Chumh (WfiUa Door)

Calwtn WVuar». Mliilfflar.......................................... 411 Omohundro SI.
Firal BapUal Church (McLaan)

Paator OowM DrontKMi.............................................................20e E. 1 « SI.
F M  Proa w e  BapUal

............................................................................................. 731 Sloan St.
AmotM ChUfOh

Brottiar Richard Coffman.................................................. 824 8. SarriM
Higyilwid BapUal Church

Paul NaohUgaU, Pastor......................................................1301 N. Banka
Hobart BapUM Church

Harold Hook................................................................ 1 too W. Crawtord
ISaala Baulltta Emmanual (on mpanol a Inglau)

Raw. Joa Garda................................................................1021 8. Barrw.
Maoadonia BapUal Church

Raw. I.L  Patriot)............................................................ ........441 Ekn. 81
Now Hopo BapUal Church

.......................................................................................  SI 2 8 Gray
Primara Idlaala BauUMa Mwicane

Raw. HoUodoro BNwa...........................................................................1841 HamUlon
Prcgraaahn BapUat Church

HaraM AdMsm........................................ .............................. 838 8. Gray

Baorod Haart (WhNa Door) 
Monslonor Iwprln H 

8 L M a r ^ (Q■ (Groom)
Raymond Croulur..............

•l  Vkioanl da Paul CadioMc Church 
FMhar John Vhidoz........................................................  2300 N Hobart

BOON. Main 

....400 w ar.

The Beet In H§§Hhctn From People too Know coonoda FIrM ChrltUan Church (D itciplua Of Chrtal)
Raw. DarraU W. Ewana...................................................... 1633 N Nalaon

Ht-Land ChrlaUan Church
MUia BubMI. MlrUMar ....................................................... le iS  N Banka

Church of CfMlM 
Canlral Church of ChrM

Tbm RuaaaU. MMalar.......... .......................................800 N. SomarvM.
Church ol ChriM (Latorg)

................................................................. .........................................215 E 3rd
Church ol ChrIM

Tim WaUiar. Pulpll MlrUMar................................ Maty EUan A Hwaatar
LMiyBraan.NtMiiUlaU nlilii: JMCwnmeilllnMar 

Church of ChriM (Groom)
ANrodWIUlo...................... ........... ................................... 101 Nawooma

Church of CfwIM (McL»an)
PM Andraws.......................................................... „..4th and Clarorwfon 81.

Church of ChriM (Whtta OaaO
OonStona..............................................................................SOI Doucalta

MoCuUoi^ BiraM Clmroh of ChriM
JaroM O. Barnard. MkiMar............................................738 MoCuHough

OkMioma StroM Church of ChrM, FranMa L. Lsmona, MlnMar
John Kimbrough Assoc. MkUstari......................808 W. Oklahatn. OtraM

SkaNylown Church of ChriM
Dala Maadows. Praachsr.................................................................. 108 8th

WsUa StrsM Church of ChrM_____________ ______ ______ 400 N. WoHs
WSMsIds Church of ChrM
BMyT Jonaa, MkiMar....................................................... 1812W  Kantucky

Church of Ood 
Church of Ood

Raw. Gano Harris............................................................... 1l23QwandoMi
Church of Ood of Tha Union Aaaambly

Raw. Harold FoMar........................................ ............Crawford A S. Bamas
Epiaoopal
St Matttiaw'a Episoopal Church

Raw. Jacob 8 . Clammans..................................................721 W. Brownkig
Four Squara
Harvosi Four Squara Church

fTavs. Ed A Dot McKandrao.......................Pampa MaN. arUrancs <9 roar
OoapM
Brlarwood Ful QospM Church

Raw Lynn Hancock......................................................... 1800W. Harwaatar
Opon Door Church of Ood ki ChrM

EMor H . Kaloy, Pastor..........................................................404 Oklahoma
Jshowah'a wnnaaa
............................................................................................................1701 CoflOa
Lullwran
Zkm Lutharan Church

Pastor LsM Haaskarl............................................................................. „.1200 Duncan

Mattiodlat
FkM UnNod Maltiodlsl Church

Raw Todd Dyosa.........................................................................201 E Fosisr
FkM UnHsd MsUiodlat Church (Mobaalla)

Raw Gary Jahnal.................................................................... Whoalar A 3rd
FkM UnKad Malhodlat Church (McLaan)

Raw. Thackar Haynas................................................................. 210 N. Gray
Groom UrUtad Msthodlsl Church

Rer. Tom Moors............................................ 303 E. 2nd. Box 480, Groom
Lsibra UnKad MsthodIM Church

Raw. Jkn Taalar..................................................................311 E.BIh. Lslors
81. Marks Chrlsttan MMhodM Episoopal Church

Raw. LasHo N. Lakay................................................... ...................... 408 Elm
81. Paul UnKad MalhodIM Church

Rmt. Jkn Taalar........................................................................811 N. Hobart
Mormon
Church of Jasua ChrM of LaMar Day SakUs 

Bishop Rogar L  Roundy........................................................ 20lh A Aspan

Maiarana
Church of Tfio Nazarano

Raw. Doug Thtas..........................................................................BOON.WsM
Pwiieooeiel
FaKhTabarnado

Row. Tarry Jaokaon, Paalor............................................................aiO Nakfa
FkM Paotaeoalal HoKnaaa Church

Raw. Afflart Maggard.................................................................. 1700 Aioook
Hl-Ukid ParUsooatal HoHnoas Church

Row. Nathan Hopson..............................................................1733 N. Banka
Church of lha Good Bhsphstd

Ronald Ban............................................... .................................. 422 N. Wsm
FraaBiRartan
FkM Prosbytarlan Church

Dr. Edwki M. Coolay................................................................... 828 N. Gray
Bawanth Day AdwanMM

Dowld BKtar, MkiMar.................................................................. 428 N. Ward
Non-OsnomlnaUonM 
BltUs Church of Pampa

Rogar Hubbard. Paalor..................................................... 300 W. Browning
Cfairoh of Iho BrMhron

Raw. John Schmidt......................................................................000 N. FroM
Iglasla BMloa DM Puobio

AMOtmo Lozano, PaMor........................................................ 712 Lalora 81.
SMvabon Arrtw

U. Ooloras CamarWo A Sgl. Tkiaay Harrison................S. Cuylar M Thul
SpkK of ThKh MkUstrlos

ItinKy FolbTwiihIp Chuiroh
Loimy Robbins. Pastor............................. ........................ 1200 S. Sumnar

QIVEN8 II
fkMjatabout A Wall Sarvlolng 

P.O. Box 1006 ae»A227 or 6 8 0 -3 ^

S DORM AN%
^ T I M  A ItBVICB CO.. IM C .^

lU e r IM O ILH e b e rt kTX.

669-7171
Sorger H w y.-Pam pa

Jorry E. Coilson. Pros.

G o a á e M a c íU n ^ S iio fie
IMLilJCMBON nOMLTEXAt dM HIIMLilJCMBON MWN,TEXAt
icDtMMKmromm « ik  _____omen ' mnt,9ummkKtmmm

W A Y N E ’S  

W E S T E R N  W E A R
1504 N. H n h arl 66.5-2925

0
5 0 U T H W E  S T Í  R N
PUBL I C S E RV I CE  C O M P A N Y

315 N Ballard

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N .  Hobart 665-0096 

Pampa,Tx.
/UMnwhia Maxwall Caray - Stora DIractor

1321W.KaaluMiy

P A M P A
N ursing C enter

S pecial A lzheim ers C a re

669-2551

I  PAT HarON WEU SERVICE. INC.I SOI S. Pile« Rd.
I -  66 6 - 6S0 1

806-323-9849
Cdct» Tool SpocXlerg - Rotoiy RIgt • Doran»OMeld Tfucldng

J O H N  T .  K IN G  & S O N S
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVKOLFr-PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOIA

^¡benon - ̂ owerv Inc
kAMTA. TIXAI

SINCE 1054
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

K«ys A Pad Locks • Locks Rokoyad 
310 S. Cuylar - 660-6332 

Raymond Hanry - Pampa,Taxaa KEYS ad LOCKS

v t m a m

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

M otor Con^tany
82iW.Wilto_________669-6062

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

O ia S L i ÍSUMu
ilC W F A T H F R  D314 S. STARKWEATHER 0 0 6 - 6 7 2 9

(D GRAY COUNTY  
VETERINARY CUNIC  

M.W. Horn# D.V.M. & Brian Qordzallk D.V.M. 
1329 8. Hobart Pampa,Taxaa 665-7197

107 N. Cuyler
Ptido Procaaaing

FotoT íme
Pampa, Tx 06a-4341

PtMo A Camara AoosasorM

L A R R Y  B A K E R  
PLUM BIN G  H EA TIN G  & AIR

2711 Alcock TACLMOJItl 665-4392

PARSLEY’S
ISMBTMEr/U.
xiM O fw a /

2 1 4 E . T y n g  
6 6 9 - 6 4 6 1  

P a m p a ,  T e x a s

TRAVELING GYPSY 
GENE CADE WINDSHIELD REPAIR

FIrM MoMIc U aia  Repair In Pampa -  Noma o f SatifRad CuMoman
nx Those Chips Before They Spilt —  665-S6Q6

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 S. Cuylar 665-0069

E-BUINEW & RE-BUILT OUINCY PUMPS

C T i
S P E C IA L T IE S INC.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-5781

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
704 N. Fairfield -  Amarillo, Texas

■8EHV1NQ THE ENTIRE W ESTERN UNITED STATES*

FirstBank
Southwest

P a m p a

^ r i l u o i ,
l i i

312 N. G ray - 669-0007

Pa n h a n d l e  P e r f o r a to r s  
In c o r p o r a te d

1229 Prie« Rd • Pampa • 665-0630

t ô £ » 4

1534 N. Hobart 
666-6442

D u n ia p s
‘ Wlait Tht Cuftoewr b A hrm  PbM'

i.-Sai. 10 a.ai.-6 p.m. 649-7417Conaiado Center Mon.-

Car Wash
fLH otm rt

Pmp$,Tx.790M

PAMPA O F F IC E  
S U P P LY  C O .

215 N. CuylBr 669-3353
Kyles Welding Serivee

Mfwa 18M
931 8. Barnes • 655-4660
PoibblB A Shop Hatefo CìmMohi

UTILITYTIRE COMPANY
447W.Wmm MM77t

« Aligning A Babnclng
• ExtauM SysMna, 
ShoohA RrMwa

Pampa, Tx.

Sm M weAl CaiUoian POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
2525 W, Siw^ 152 • /Komfta 

669-9997
123 8. BALLARD PAMPA, T X  6653101

nnROikTkoMM OvMnWMtiMylM
OaxiMi ’WbOeMKia«Rme*i|

►JAVE
«A t  CARO

MANAOIMINT IVITIM

ecniouuM

821 W. Brown • 669-7426 • Pam pa, Taxas

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

103 E. 28lh 8L, Pampa,Tx. 006-7201
Or. Mani W. Ford Jr

A l l i s o n  A g e n c y
Helen Allison 

105 W. Footer - Pampa - 665-6816

STATE FARM INSURANCE
1615 N. Hobart -  665-4051 

Pampa, XbuM
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Woman says feeding pigeons stems from vow to God
By JENNIFER BOWUls 
AModated h cM  Wiritcr

PASADENA, CaUf. (AP)— The 
day Jacqueline Hagopian law  a 
car 1 ^  a pigeon as it swooped 
do«vn to snatch a piece of bread, 
she made a vow to God to al w ap  
take care of her feathered hienos.

" I  never fbraet as long as I 
live," rite said recendy in her 
Armenian-accented English. " I  
tried to move it, but the car was

Baptists decry 
legalized gambling

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) —  
Delegates to Sduth Carolina's 
Southern Baptist convention 
have voted to encourage pas
tors to teach congregations 
about the "destructive force" 
o f legalized gambling. The 
resolution also encourages 
citizens to express their views 
to lawmakers.

It specifically addresses 
video poker and proposals to 
use its proceeds for public 
education.

Dem ocratic gubernatorial 
challenger Jim  Hodges, the 
House minority leader, advo
cates a fee increase for video 
poker as a way to finance an 
am bitious statew ide college 
scholarship  program.
Republican Gov. David 
Beasley, a Southern Baptist, 
opposes the idea.

(-arey Crantford,
^ ok esm an  for the state' Coin 
O perators A ssociation, said 
he would rely on people to 
make up their own minds 
about the video poker indus
try, which was legalized in 
South C arolina about eight 
years ago.

E m o ry  U . sidesteps  
g a y  m arriages

ATLANTA (AP) — 
M ethodist-affiliated Emory 
University will allow gay cou
ples to say marriage or com
mitment vows in its chapels, 
but the new policy sidesteps a 
conflict with the United 
M ethodist Church by effec- 
tively’^excluding most of the 
school's homosexual commu
nity.

As approved by the board of 
trustees, it requires that all such 
vows be taken before a religious 

24 m u p s 
to Emory 

chaplain Susan Henry-Crowe. Of 
those groups, she said, only 
the Reform ed Jewish syna
gogue and the United Church 
of Christ now perform such 
ceremonies.

The action is in keeping with 
the univereity's equal-opportuni
ty policy and its atmosphere of 
religious freedom and tolerance 
without trampling on the beliefs 
of the church, Ms. Henry-Crowe, 
a Methodist minister, said.

"These guidelines apply to 
heterosexual couples too ," 
she said.

Emory has been a center of 
controversy since the dean of 
Emory's Oxford C olle«, 30 miles 
southeast of Atlanta, denied per
mission for a gay ceremony in 
May.

University President William 
M. Chace said the dean violated 
Emory's nondiscrimination poli
cy. North Georgia United 
Methodists disagreed and took 
the matter to the trustees.

coming. Because this piece of 
bread, dial car hit that pigeon and 
IdUed it in front of my eyes, and I 
couldn't do anything.

"I told God, I promise you, Fm 
going to take care of them as long 
as 11 ^  and I'm going to keep my 
fmapise," she sakl 

Her sacred promise collides 
with temporal law. And now she 
has a date in court to persuade a' 
Judge to support her crusade.

' Suice her vow in 1972, the 57-

year-old Hagopian, a one-ttme 
seamstress who lives on disabili
ty checks, has fed hundreds of 
pigeons every day. She gives 
them bird seea and fresh water in 
front of her single-story wood 
dapboard hotrre other places 
around the dty.

While she sees it as an act of 
love, some of her neighbors see it 
as an annoyatKe. Flocks of birds 
defecate on their newly cleaned 
cars and their freshly washed

clothes hung ouMde to dry.
More to the point, feeding birds 

on public streets violates a 1964 
ordinance that makes it a 

If convicted.lemeanor.
Hagcwian could be fined up to 
$1,000 and put in Jail for uq> to six 
months, a lth o u ^  prosecutors 
have s ^  they won't teek  Jail 
time.

A 1992 case against Hagopian 
was dropped because it was her 
first o f ie ^ ,  prosecutors said.

■* *
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(Pampa News photo by Miranda Bailey)

Families and youths were among the volunteers at the Trinity Fellowship 
Church food donation project Thursday evening. Shelley, Leon (left, back) , 
Corbin, Grant (from left, center) and Camber Biehler (front) gather around to 
take out groceries as a family.

Pampa church reaches out to less fortunate
Trinity Fellowship of Pampa is representa

tive of the many churches and community 
organizations that are giving out food and 
other itents to Pampa's needy families this hol- 
id ^  season.

mnity reached out to approximately 160 
families who were given groceries -  including 
chicken with bread and the fixings to match, 
for the Christmas holiday.

Families from the church delivered the food 
to the recipients Thursday evening.

"This year we have targeted the elderly, sin- 
^ e  mom's and families without jobs,''  ̂ said 
Carolyn Stroudan outreach coordinator.

Stroud said that this project is Just as much 
for the givers as for the receivers of the food.

"We do this so our families will see the 
needs in the community," she said.

This is the fifth year mat the church has pro
vided groceries to needy families in the the 
community. The outreach center had an entire 
room full of sacked groceries. The church also 
provided a dinner for the volunteers who 
dropped off the bundled foods.

"This was a church project. We wanted to 
involve our church fanUly in the reaching our 
to families in the Pampa community," Pastor 
Lonny Robbins said.

Religion briefs...
N I^A R K , N.J. (AP) — Roman Catholic authocite mqrect thou

sands of the hdfiiful to view a statue of ttie \^igiif Mary during a 
fiuce-month visit to more than 40 churches in northern New Jersey.

The wooden image, depicting Mary with a crown, is s  copy of a 
statue erected in Fatima, PortugaL after three children te 1917 
reported seeing an apparition of tne wooum revered as the mother 
of^Jesus.

Some 30/100 p e o j^  of Portuguese ancestry live in the Newark 
area, aiul about half of northern New Jersey u  Catiiolkv >o proces
sions aiul special services are being planned from December 
through Febniaiy.

The statue will spend from one to three days at 44 churches.
The statue, one oc five consecrated replicas that travel around the 

woiid, is on loan horn tile bishop of Fatima.

Alabama pastors criticize Lyons about money
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Pastors and deacoirs of Alabama churdies 

that burned two years ago say the Rev. Heiuy J. Lymis, presiderti of 
the National Baptist Convention U.S.A. Inc, betrayed tneir trust.

A year ago, Lyons accepted a check for $225,000 from the Anti- 
Defamation League and the National Urban League. Two wedcs 
later the St. Petersburg minister wrote the Anti-Defanution 
League, saying six Alabaima churches had been given $35/XX) eadi 
to help rebuild.

Most of the money was never distributed. After The Tunpa 
Tribune reported the status of the funds two months ago, Lyora 
returned most of the money to the Anti-Defamuition League.

Lyons said the lettn was mailed by mistake and that all the 
money wasn't given out because Lyons decided that some of the 
churches really didn't need the help.

Four of the six churches still need to build or complete improve- 
I ments, the Tribune reported.

Investigators with the Alabama Attorney General's Office have 
questioned the pastors, asking whether th ^  received any money 
from Lyons, who remains under investigation by federal and 
Florida officials examining his financial demings.

While the investigations continue, the tiny congregations of the 
unfinished churches struggle to raise more money. Any insurance 
money was spent long ago. Donations that poured in while the 

eived national f(burnings received i focus have long since dried up.

M oyors says Journalists should know  Im portancs of rsllgion
CLINTON, S.C. (AP) — The media fail to see the importance of 

religion in society, Emmy Award-winning journalist Dili Moyers 
says.

’'No beat is more important or more neglected today than reli
gion," the PBS broadcaster told students at Presbyterian College 
recently.

Moyers, who is also a Baptist minister; spoke as part of the col
lege's Russell Program, wmch studies the influences of media on 
society.

He said journalists are constantly asked to explain things they do 
not understand. "Everything is connected. You have to think criti
cally by analog, but not cynically," he said.

Moyers emphasized the importance of a liberal arts education, 
saying most journalists have not been exposed to different reli
gions.

"Discussion in this couittry is too luurrow," he said. "America is 
the meeting place for all the religions of the world."

leader from one of the 24 | 
on campus, according to bmory

Fargo temple hires rabbi
By JOHN MacDONALD 
Associated Press Writer

FARGO, N.D. (AP) — Not 
everyone could understand 
Rabbi T. Gershon Blackmore's 
desire to come here. Some ques
tioned it.

After 19 years as a rabbi, the 
44-year-old Blackmore probably 
could have headed any congre
gation he wanted — much bigger 
than this one, in a less isolated 
area of the country.

Blackmore had long ago set his 
sights on Fargo and recently 
became the first permanent rabbi 
in North Dakota in 10 years.

"I've kind of had my eye on 
this place for a long time and, by 
golly, it came up. U was hard to 
resist," he said.

Unable to afford or attract a 
ermanent rabbi, the Fargo 
ewish community, like others 

across the state, has relied for a 
decade solely on student rabbis 
from Minnesota seminaries.

Blackmore, who is married

with two children, sees Fargo as a 
final destination, not a stepping- 
stone to something bigger.

"There was very much a sense 
from the congregation that they 
did not want someone to come in 
for just a couple years. They'd 
seen enough of that," he said. 
"And 1 wanted a place where I 
could welcome your kids into 
Sunday school, do their bar mitz- 
vahs and eventually their wed- 
d inp ."

Numbers of the congregation, 
which launched a search for a 
new rabbi about a year ago, were 
surprised someone with 
Blackmore's experience was 
interested in heading a congrega
tion with just 82 families.

Fargo's Temple Beth El has 
gone through a string of rabbis 
since its inception in 1942. Most 
were young and stayed only a 
few years before moving to larg
er congregations. For the past 
decade, the house the congrega
tion had built for a rabbi has been 
a rental property instead.

NO W  THRU CHRISTMAS EVE!

iCFC H O LID A Y S P E C IA L !
*8 pc. Meal
M 2.99'/Um SumIc

original or oritpy

Includes Large Mashed Potato w/Gravy, 
Large Cole Slaw and Four Biscuits

*Mbi of wMto I  dark ody, ofVor oxpiroo 1t«11*97
2201 Ne H o b s rt *in front of WalMart 665*2641

O U T E R W E A R  
C  LE A R A N
SAVE UP TO

WHEN YOU TAKE AN

• MISSES • MEN
• JUNIORS

A  huge lalection of jockols and coots, including 

leathers, wools, oll-waothers. Women's & juniors,' 

orig. 54.00-320.00, SALE 2150-110.00.

Men's, orig. 68.00-295.00, SALE 3a00-165.00
Inlariin prioe radudiom may how bean lolcan 
on tome ilaim. SalacHon voriat by ttora.
Miitm' & Man's Coe»%. www.beaHsilDraa.com

CHAMGEm 
OWKWLOW 

Ail DAT B E A L L S

http://www.beaHsilDraa.com
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TIck-tock
The  pace of life

R u o t a i  co u m rla sto ro va ra H p a ca o f M faandforttiiaa 
iM M iM a a : mkHilaa downloiMn padefM ana taka to «M ik 60 fM l; 
m inulaa it takaa a poatal d a rk  to  comolata a atamp-purchaaa 
tranaacUon; and a ccu ra c ia E fm n b iM  ot public clocks

C o u n try
postal

sarvica
public
d o c k

Switzarland 
IrelarKi ^ 0  
Garm any 
Japan 
Italy 
^ rtg\ an 6 j^ l^  
Sweden 
AuatliP^ 
Netherlands 
H im  Kong 
France 
flEHand 
Costa Rica 

' ftk m a n  
[Singapore

States 
Canada 

mputh Korea 
Hungary 
« b c h  Republic 
Greece 
K em i 
China 
Bulgartifcv: 
Romania 
Jordan 'm fe i 
Syria
El Salvador 
Brazil 
Indonesia 
Mexico

12

10

2 9  31
3 0  26
31 17

A m f ’ ii <1' '  D ' ; ' '  n  ' NBAG'.U'̂

The pace of life can be measured in dif
ferent ways, but certainly the Swiss -  
whose public clocks are, on average, 
only inaccurate by about one minute -  
are among the fastest paced people in 
the world.

\

M o l l y  a n d  P o l l y :
Cloned lambs may produce hemophilia 
drug in milk, scientists say ...
By PAUL RECER 
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Using a tech
nique pioneered with their famous cloned 
sheep, Dolly, Scottish scientists now have 
cloned two lambs with a human gene that 
will cause them to produce in their milk a 
substance able to treat human hemophilia.

Dr. Ian Wilmut and his teant at the 
Roslin Institute in Scotland reported

old sheep fetus. Into this cell the 
researchers inserted a human gene for fac
tor IX, linked to a sheep gene that increas
es milk production. They also put into the 
cell a marker, a gene that causes resistance

for the human factor IX. He said the lambs 
will mature by October and will be mated 
so they -will produce lambs in February 
1999.

today in the journal Science that the lambs, 
Polly, w ■

next spring to i 
milk produces useful quantities of factor

Molly and Polly, were born in July and
to see if theirwill be tested next st

IX, a protein that helps blood clot.
It is hoped that the factor IX could be 

extracted from the milk and used to treat 
patients with hemophilia, an inherited 
bleeding disorder in which the blood 
lacks the ability to clot, Wilmut said.

Experts said the creation of Molly and 
Polly was the logical next step following 
last year's cloning of Dolly, the first mam
mal cloned from an adult cell. The new 
work could prove that cloning is an effi
cient way to create herds of cows or flocks 
of sheep that act as drug-making factories.

"By then, we should have a good idea of 
the milk volume and the yield of the use-

It is hoped that the factor 
IX could be extracted from
the milk and used to treat 
patients with hemophilia, an 
inherited bleeding disorder in_ 
which the blood lacks the 
ability to clot, Wilmut said.

ful protein from these animals, 
Wilmut.

said

andThe selective breeding of Molly
' ' lead to anPolly and their offspring could 

entire flock of sheep, all of which produce 
human factor IX in their milk, he said.

The lambs are the first animals cloned to 
produce human drugs in their milk, but 
other techniques have been used to create
drug-making animals. Several companies 
are now testing cystic fibrosis and heart

Wilmut said Molly and Polly were pro-
alhduced with the same technique, called 

nuclear transfer, used to make Dolly. But the 
original cell used to clone the lairibs came 
from a sheep fetus instead of from an adult 
animal.

In nuclear transfer, scientists remove the
nucleus from an egg and replace it with

ill. “the nucleus from another cell. The egg is 
then placed into the uterus of a surrogate
mother that gives birth to an offspring

al cell.that has only the genes of the original 
In Dolly, the original cell came from an 

adult ewe's udder.
For Molly and Polly, Wilmut said his 

team took the original cell from a 26-day-

to an antibiotic.
The manipulated cell then was imrtured 

so it replicated to thousands of cells.
Wilmut said the team then added an 

antibiotic to identify those cells that 
included the antibiotic-resistant gene. 
These cells were separated from the rest.

A total of 425 of these gene-modified 
cells were then placed into eggs that had 
had their nucleus removed. These eggs 
were cultured for five to six days, growing 
to an early embryo stage.

Wilmut said 62 embryos were then 
inmianted into surrogate mother sheep.

From these, six lambs were born. Three 
contained both the human gene and the 
marker gene. One of these lambs died, 
leaving only Molly and Polly.

"The new lambs are identical to each 
other and identical to the original fetus 
except for the new gene that we intro
duced," said Wilmut.

Wilmut said the lambs will be allowed 
to grow normally and then given shots in 
the spring to induce lactation. This will 
enable the researchers to test their milk

attack drugs that come from the milk of 
genetically engineered sheep or goats.

These animids, however, were produced 
by injecting genes into a fertilized egg and 
then implanting the egg in a surrogate 
mother, a technique less efficient than the 
Roslin Institute's cloning. Only about 2 
percent of such eggs grow to live animals 
and only a small percentage of the sur
vivors actually contain the target genes.

Bruce Altrock, a researcher at Amgen 
Inc., a leading U.S. pharmaceutical gene 
research lab, said producing Molly and 
Polly is a significant development, but 
that the Roslin researchers have yet to 
prove the lambs will produce useful levels 
of drug in their milk.

Dr. Robert Foote, an animal gene 
researcher at Cornell University, said the 
Roslin scientists may have developed a 
shortcut to making animals that produce 
drugs. Others have done it with more 
expensive, less efficient techniques, he 
said, "but this is the first time it nas been
accomplished with cloning techniques.

emcicHe, too, said time will tell how efficient
ly Molly and Polly can produce the drug.

0 ^
Jesus’ birthplace site of jealous bickering

BETHLEHEM, West Bank (AP) -  
In this traditional season of peace 
on earth and goodwill toward 
mankiixl, a somewhat lesser stan
dard of harmony prevails at the 
spot revered by Christians as the 
birtl^lace of Jesus.

It goes something like this: Stay 
off my turf, and I'll stay off yours -  
maybe. '

Tne Church of the Nativity, built 
over the cavelike grotto where 
Mary is believed to have given

birth, is shared by three main 
Christian groups: Roman Catholic, 
Greek Orthodox and Armenian 
Orthodox. Several smaller groups, 
irKluding Copts and Syrian 
Orthodox, also are allowed to con
duct certain rites there.

Over die years, die rival sects 
have scxnetimes come to hsticuffs 
over care and upkeep of the 
church, which is visited each year 
1^ thousands of Christian pilgrims. 
In e  lamplit, wax-scented basilica is

e\ L'A.
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S a n t a ’s  C o m i n g  
T o  B o a t m e n ’s

Tuesday, December 23'̂ '̂  
10:00 a.m. til 1:00 p.m.
Bring your camera or we 
will take a picture for you

the scene of a midnight Mass on 
Christmas Eve that is televised on a 
giant screen in the square outside 
ancj seen by viewers the worid 
over.

The annual cleanup day falls a 
few days after Dec. 25, when 
Western sects observe Christmas, 
and prior to mid-January, when 
Eastern ones do. And as always, 
the church's keepers are hoping to 
stave off a specter of Chmtmas 
past: soapsuds fl)dng while angry 
black-robed priests face off with 
brooms and mop handles.

The cleaning is nnainly a territor
ial exercise, said Daniel Rossir^ 
formerly of Israel's ministry of reli
gious affeirs, who servecl for 14 
years as a mediator in Nativity dis
putes.

"It's not so much about making 
the church spic-and-span -  it's 
about asserting control over certain 
areas," he said.

During Rossing's tenure, which 
ended in 1988, peaceful holidays 
were glad tidings iixleed. In the 
1980s, scuffles l^ k e  out sec'eral 
times over one sect trying to clean 
an area claimed by another. In 
other years, only elarorate behirxi- 
the^cenes maneuvering prevented 
a confrontation, he said.

Even though a truce has held in 
recent years, the jealous turf-guard
ing means trouble could flare again 
at any time, said Father Jerome 
Murphy-CyCormor, a prominent 
Roman Catholic biblical scholar.

"All it takes is one aggressive 
personality, or one little misun
derstanding, and it's all set off 
again," he said. "It's such an illog
ical system -  if they don't defend 
their rights all the time, they lose 
them."
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TEXAS FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler • In Downtown Pampa Since 1932 

Phone 665-1623 • Monday-Saturday 9:00 to 5:30
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Chamber Gold Coats

(Spadai photo»)

Cham ber of Com m erce Gold C oats recently gold coated three new members: 
Scott H ahn and Richard Stowers gold c o a t ^  Bob Conner and Susie West, top 
photo, ow ners of King Row  Barber Shop, 1201 N. Hobart, Coronado Shopping 
Center; G a y e  B. Honderich, middle photo, was gold coated by M ary McDaniel and 
Hahn; and Jo e  Lowry, M .D ., Loyd W aters and Stowers gold coated Susan 

■Winborne, bottom.

Union Pacific allegedly practiced discrimination
EL Pi vSO (AP) -  Union Pacific Railroad discrimi

nates against minorities in the hiring and promotion 
of minorities at El Paso, a group of railroad employ
ees say.

Richard Sambrano, a conciliation specialist with 
the Justice Department, said Thursday he is helping 
the railroad and its workers resolve th ^  differences.

‘The workers would like for Union Pacific to and other minorities.

A T T E N T I O N !
INGERSOLL ■ RAND RETIREES

The following Independent Pharmacies 
Will Be Accepting Your Express Scripts 
Card A s  Of January 1, 1998.

B & B PHARMACY Dennis Roark, RPH/Owner 

DEAN’S PHARMACY Jim Pepper, RPH/Owner

Tobacco companies financed 
sympathetic researchers, 
newiy reieased records show

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ibbaooo in d u ^  lawycn 
scoured the nation for sympathetic scientists and 
channded hundreds of thousands of dkdlars to them
under the guise of the supposedly independent 

Tobac ...............................................Council for Tobacco Research, newly released docu
ments show.

The disclosures were among more than 20,000 
pages of industry documents mat a congressional 
annmittee put on the Internet Thursday, ending the 
tobacco inaustays decades-long battle to keep the 
papers secret.

Qgarette makers have argued die documents 
were protected under law because they represent 
attomey-dient discussions. But a Minnesota judge 
rilled Tuesday that the papers are not protected 
because they contain evidence of an industry "con
spiracy of silence and suppression of scientific 
research."

made the pages 
ccmsideia-

pioposed $36iB billion tobacco settlement 
between the states and the industry.

The new papers provide 'pieces of the tapestry," 
said anti-tobacco researcher Riduud Daynard the 
Northeastern Uiüversity Tobacco Liabuity Projed. 
"It's by no means the whole picture, but diere are 
tantali^g dues that the lawyers were running this 
conspiracy that began in 1953... to generate midead- 
ing reseai^, suppress accurate research and confuse 
the public."

Documents uncovered during the government's 
tobacco investigation in 1994 have shown that tobac
co companies knew years before the surgeon gener
al did that smoking was deadly and addictive. 
Cigarette makers argued that the links were specula
tive and that they were furiously hunting sdentific 
proof.

But the new papers add evidence that attorneys, 
not sdentists, were in charge of looking for a way 
out, Daynard said.

It should "come as no surprise that the tobacco 
companies needed and sou ^ t advice of lawyers, 
given the adversarial environment of tlw last four 
decades," the industry said in a statement Thursday.

Compuiies insisted the (>apers still were protect
ed, and declined to comment on specific pages. 
Instead, they urged Congress to end "continued con
troversy and confrontation" and adopt the tobacco 
deal.

The papers show how lawyers reviewed which 
itinc studies were fundeci <

of the samKMedN industry-independoit Council far * 
Tobacco Reseaim The módings contiruicd as late as .« 
1990, when the Kansas City Bnn of Shocdc, Hanfy Sc 
Bacon pushed $100,000 for a scientist to study "char- i
acteristics erf children" and how tiiey decide whether ! 
to sn K ^ . •

Memos praised sdentists viiio were considered;! 
helpful to the industry. "He has presented a state- T 
ment to Coi^ress ... and proved himsdf to be an ! 
excellent courtroom witness," wrote Shook, Hardy *, 
attorney IMUiam Shinn in a memo recommending a :! 
$100,000 scientific grarit tor c»ie researcher. A pronti- ;! 
nent researcher at l^D . Aiulerson Cancer Cotter in S 
Houston had "a productive yeai^" said a 1960 memo !
awarding her $123,000 and praisirtg her for suggest* ! 

otiter researchers to fund.
>rtte tobacco executives questioned tite policies.

AS___—I __ _____________________i ____ «.I_____ ______ ____:^ 1  - * - ■ -  'm

mge
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"It is timely to re-examine' the special fmjects," 
Loiillard Tobacco's geiteral counsel, Arthur Stevens, 
said during a meeting in 1961. The meeting's min- 
utes quote him as "concerned witti degree to which » 
we ntake advocacy primary and science beccunes«; 
secondary."

But "lawyos carutot testify. We need people who!!; 
can," said a meeting partidpant identified only as};: 
Jartet Brown.

The dcxruments mark the largest cache of industry«  ̂
rapers ever released at once. They come fiom the!* 
files of the Liggett Cenrp., which turned state's evi-Jj 
dence last year to settle several lawsuits. ButjJ 
Liggett's competitors had fought to keep them*<i 
sealed.

The papers are at issue ruH just in Mirmesota's law-} \ 
suit against the tobacco inclustrv but in Congress'}^

ruKju:
against the tobacco inclustty but in Con; 

consideration of the proposed S368 billicm 
deal which aims to settle 40 such lawsuits.

Bliley subpoenaed the dexuments two weeks 
armiing it was vital for Congress to see whai 
industry knew about smekings dangers before cori-«

m

saent as "special projects"

sidering the deal -  because one provisiem would pro-! ; 
tect dgarette makers fiom future litigatiorr.

Many of the papers are benign, such things a .̂;: 
copies of congre^onal testimemy. '

But others attracted irrunediate attention, like a  t 
1%7 [Hiblic relations proposal to use "youth heroes"; j 
such as the Monkees, the Suprêmes and sports fig- i 
ures John Unitas and Carl Yazstremski in commer- 
dais about smoking issues. R.J. Rejmolds told the ' 
industry meeting that it would not paitidpate, but t 
the memo said the PR firm would prepare examples 
of the ads for future industry consideration. t

Law school applicants to remain secreij
The plaintiffs in that case, the state's Public lnformatic)$! 

including lead plaintiff Cheryl Act, which makes most record!^
AUSTIN (AP) -  The University 

of Texas may withhold the names 
of white and "non-preferred 
minority" law school applicants 
who were on waiting lists but 
weren't admitted in 1995 and 
1996, the Texas 3rd Court of 
Appeals has ruled. 'i
• % e  *■ ■ decision, relèased 
Thursday, cmild mean the end of 
an Austin attorney's plan to file 
additional reverse discrinünation 
lawsuits against the schcx>rs for
mer admissions polides.

Steven Smith filed the lawsuit 
that led to the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals decision that 
ended radal preferences at Texas 
colleges anci universities. The 
white students in that case, chal
lenging the schcral's 1992 admis
sion policy, continue to wait for a 
Texas court to dedde how they 
should be compensated.

Hopwood, claimed the school 
admitted black and Hispanic 
applicants who had lower test 
scores than white and "non-pre
ferred" minority applicants in 
an effort to promote racial diver-
s i^ '-  -  •> - ' -Ti»

The school now says it uses 
race-neutral polides but contin
ues to S tru v e  to recruit and 
retain blacks and Hispanics.

Smith in September asked for a 
list of white and "non-preferred 
minority" law school applicants 
who were placed on waiting lists 
in 1995 and 19% but did not ^ t  
in. He said he would use the list 
to find plaintiffs to sue against 
the admission polides used in 
those years, which also consid
ered race.

Smith made the request under

created or held by govertuner^l 
agency suited to public disde^ 
sure. ,'ĵ

The school dting one of truu^! 
exceptions to the law, argued thÿ- 
the information could becorn«' 
part of a lawsuit and tihus wasitd£I 
subject to release.

Attorney General Dan Morales«* 
whose office has authority oveifí
government agendes' publiiç*
information daims, agreed, say** 
ing it was reasonable to antic^!

Eate litigation because Smith said' 
e intended to file additional! 

lawsuits.
But state District Judge Jearm^} 

Meurer said the lists should b^! 
made public. She said there wa»! 
not enough information 
invoke the litigation exception 
the Public Information Act.

114 N. Cuyler - O

develop strategies whereby the El Paso work force 
better reflects the composition of the community," 
Sambrano told the El Paso Times.

Ricardo Trevizo, former director of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens in El Paso, said only
5 percent to 8 percent of Union Padfic's highest-paid 
positions in El Paso are filled by Hispanics, blacks

COMPLETE
STOCK

SATURDAY DOOR BUSTERS 
COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER

SPRITE, 6/12 Oz Cans

*:

MARLBOKO, CAMEL, ^  

WINSTON CIGARETTES
Carton, All Sizes

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  

¿ ^ C H R I S T M A S  D E C O R A T I O N S ^

1 s  COI Christmas
Sale
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Loving Parents Cherished 
No Matter What Their Age

DEAR READERS: TM terday 
1 p rin te d  th e  n e n tiv e  re - 
•ponaes I received when I naked 
rendera about their enperienoea 
na ch ild ren  o f o ld er p aren ta. 
Today Pni printing the poaitive. 
p cad  on:

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; My dad was 46 
when I was bom. He was the 
patient, loving father in the world. 
He’d show up at school when I was 
younger, take movies of me playing 
sports and running. We hiked the 
Grand Canyon, fished, played soft- 
ball together all my life. He was 
always there for me, as well as for 
my daughter. I sent him a dozen 
roses for his 81st birthday last April 
and told him how much I loved him. 
He passed away 2 1/2 weeks later. 
So, Abby, tell those people in Texas 
to go for it!

BONNIE ARVONmS, 
VISTA, CAUF.

haired patents, especially as a teen
ager. But what teen-agers aren’t 
embarrassed by their parents at 
some time or another, regardless of
age?

BARBARA SHOOP, 
HOLLYWOOD, FLA.

Mama is now 75.1 am 30 with a 
family of my own. We are very 
close. Mama has some health prob
lems, but she’s active and indepen
dent. I will never regret that she 
gave me life. My advice to “To Be or 
Not to Be”? BE!

MAMA’S BABY IN FLORIDA •

DEAR ABBY: I’m a child bom to 
my mother when she was 40. I lost 
her when she was 70. My parents 
filled each holiday with so much 
enthu.siasm, all our fiiends wanted 
tp share them with us. And they 
did. When I think of all the unwant
ed children born to younger par
ents, 1 know that when one chooses 
to have a family at 40, it’s because 
children are ivanted. My father died 
at the age of 59. I was 21, and yes, I 
would like to have had him longer. 
But again, the years I had with him 
were treasured — and 59 is very 
young, especially now that I am 59!

DEAR ABBY; At age 44, my 
mother announced to her doctor 
that she might be pregnant with 
her seventh child. Without bother
ing to examine her, he informed her 
she was going through “the change.” 
A few months later. Mother 
returned and said, “If I’m not preg
nant, what is moving around in my 
stomadi?” ’That was me!

When 1 was born, my mother 
was 45 and my father was 57. I was 
bom healthy despite my mother’s 
age, her lack of prenatal care in the 
first trimester, the fact that she con
tracted hepatitis during the preg
nancy, and consequently had X-rays 
while I was in there.

Mama was viewed by neighbors 
as if she had done something
immoral or disgusting. Wasn’t it 
bad enough when she had my sister 
(her sixth) at 39?

Sure, there were times when I 
was embarrassed by my white-

DEAR MARY-LOVE AND 
DEAR REIADERS: To sum it up, 
in the words of Julie Petrus, ^  
PfIugerville, Texas: “The ques
tion is not whether you’re too 
old to have children — it’s what 
kind of parent are you going to 
be when you do have children?” 

Thank you for the outpour
ing of heartfelt letters on this 
subject. I regret that space limi
tations prevent my prin ting 
more of them.

F o r Abby’i  favorite  fam ily recip es, 
send a  long, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check o r money order for S3.9S ($4A I in 
Canatia) to; Dear Abby, CookbooUet No. 
1, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, BL S1054- 
0447. (Postage is includeiL)

To order “Hfnv to Write Letters for All 
O ccasions,” send a  business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check o r money 
order for $3M ($4JW in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, L e tte r  B o o k le t, P .O . B o x  4 4 7 ,  
Mount Morris, IIL 610S4-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

H o ro sco p e
Sunday, Dec. 21,1997

I Thi.s could be a gratifying year for 
you, in that som e of your h ea rt’s 
desires might be fulfilled. In any area 
where transitions take p lace, the 
Changes will be broad and beneficial.

‘ SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Conditions look favorable today for 
your partnership arrangements. Your 
lousiness alliances could have long- 
feaching effects. Sagittarius, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $2 and SASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
^ox 1758, Murray Hill Station, New 
ybrk, NY 10156. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
: CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1») De 
felopments that have political over-

tones should work out to your benefit 
today without you having to exert 
much effort to shape their destiny.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 'Two 
of your long-range plans could start 
g enerating  positive signals today. 
These trends will give you ample rea
sons to feel optimistic.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) You 
atre stUl on a favorable roll where com
m ercial interests are concerned, so 
keep an eye out for opportunities. You 
may want to create some yourself.

A R IE S  (M arch 21-April 19) You 
and your mate could achieve objec
tives that are significant to the union 
today. You both need to strive for har
mony and purpose.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Treat 
business associates as friends instead 
of commercial contacts today. You will 
be very pleased as to the type of bene
fits your warmth will generate.

G EM IN I (May 2 1 -Ju n e  20) An 
involvement from which a friend has 
benefited might be revised in a man
ner that will enable you to be a partici

pant. This is a definite plus!
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today 

looks extremely encouraging for you 
to achieve personal goals. In fact, you 
might reap returns from more than 
one venue.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are like
ly to be luckier if you work closely with 
another today than if you try to oper
ate independently. Establish a desir
able alliance.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Focus 
your efforts today on things that are 
financially meaningful to you. You are 
in a good growth cycle, but it will be 
up to you to capitalize on it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If you’re 
involved in some type of team endeav
or today, you’re the person they need 
to arouse enthusiasm and instill the 
will to win.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Even 
though the instrument might not be 
visible to you today, important bene
fits will come from a new source. Wait 
until you see who its sponsor is!

01997 by NEA Inc.
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Q* Ov Synd “D on’t be impatient, M armaduke. W e  have to 

do som e praying before we do the asking."

The Family Circus Marmaduke
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m  ÇPEAK A ISH'T

G r i z z e i a l l s
M Y G 05M . 1 C A t r r  F IN D  

a n y b o d y .' t h e r e  « N 'T  O N E  
WARM BO PV IN TM ' W H O LE O F

12-19

Alley Pop

I P O N T  T H IN K  
y o l/ R E  TH E  r e a l ] 
S A N T A  C L A U S ..

IF y o u 'r e  THE 
REAL SANTA, 
WHERE A R E  

Y O U R  
H E LPE R S?

/Í-/9-97

HELP HELP

t h a t 's  THE/U)H0 CARES?
D U M B E S T !  M E R R Y  

t h in g  1‘VE )  CHRISTMAS,
EVER s e e n !/ s w e e t i e ;

-------WOOF. WOOF,
'  '  w o o f ;

For Better or For Warae

HAT’S m t ^ h ;
“SATWD0a*.'>

Arlo Ajanla

H A L FA ttH O U i^ A âO  
YOüôAlDYÎüDlDD'r 
KDOWTHATOUe.'

QarfIffM.

I 'L L  LEAVE P C X « PRESENT 
UNDER THE TREE IF VOU 

N O TTO P EEK  .
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ilTM  DAVfe /Z-19

^  M y mom has such a 
ircen thumb. She can it 
things to grow anywhere

Yeah. I  have ^ 
same talent

You should see^ 
what I  can get

Walnut Cove
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

PAMPA —  Nathan Hicks, a 
senior mend)er of die Rogers, 
Tex. football team, has some 
dose ties to the Pampa area. 
His mothei; Connie Finney- 
Hicks, is a Lefors native. 
Nathan's grandparents. 
Monrow and Pat Finney, live 
in Pampa.

Rogers defeated Alto, 42-33, 
last weekend to advance to the 
Gass 2A state championship 
game for the first time in 
school history. Rogers wiU 
meet Stanton in this week
end's title game.

David Fucks, Nathan's dad, 
is one of the assistant coaches 
for Rogers. Mrs. Fiicks is a 5th- 
grade teacher.

Rogers has a 14-1 record 
while Stanton is 1 ^ .  The two 
teams are tentatively sched
uled to meet at 6 Saturday 
n i^ t in Texas Stadium.

® We were hoping that White 
Deer would get far enough in 
the playoffs to play Refers. 
That would have b^n some
thing," said Moruow Finney.

BASKETBALL

AUSTIN, TFxas (AP) —  
Jody Coiuadt, who has won 
more games than any other 
coach in women's basketball. 
Joined Bob Kiught of Indiana 
as the only active college 
coaches with 700 victories 
when the Lady Longhorns 
beat Northwestern.

Conradt, with a record of 
700-202, became the eighth 
coach — men's or women^5 — 
to reach the 700-victory mile
stone when Texas defeated the 
Wildcats 89-86 Thursday 
ni^t.

Relief was about the only 
emotion I could feel when that 
buzzer went off," she said.

"When this game was going 
on, I thou^t it was the ugjiest 
game I'd ever seen in my life, 
but when it was all over, I 
thought it was just about the 
most beautiful."

B A SEB A LL

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)
— The Texas Rangers are 
bringing back infielder 
Domingo Cedeno.

Cedeno and the Rangers 
agreed to a $500,000, one- 
year deal on Thursday. He 
earned $285,000 last year.

The 29-year-old utilityman
— who started 53 games at 
second base, 30 at shortstop 
and three at third base for 
Texas last season — hit .282 
with four home runs and 36 
RBIs in 113 games.

The switch-hitter had a 
career average of .258 with 10 
homers and 87 RBIs in 315 
games.

H O C K E Y

CALGARY, Alberta (AP) — 
With Ed Belfour and stifUng 
team defense, the surging 
Dallas Stars haven't missed a 
step without injured scoring 
stars Mike Mexiano and Joe 
Nieuwendyk.

"They proved tonight why 
the/re the best team in the 
league," Calgary goalie Rick 
Tabaracci said after the Stars' 
2-1 victory over the Filames on 
Thursday night. "Their lineup 
is going to give 100 percent."

Belfour made 23 saves to 
help the Stars up their league
leading point total to 50 at 23r _ 
9-4. Belfour «mproved to 19-6- 
4 and dropped his goals- 
against average to 1.83.

"We wanted to play gcxxl 
defense and shut down their 
top line of (German) Titov and 
Theo (Fleury) because the/re 
a talented line and you can't 
give them any space," Belfour 
said.

The Flames outshot the 
Stars 15-5 in the first period.

"We expected them to come 
out working hard in the first

Kriod ancT they did that," 
Ifour said. "'We were proba

bly lucky to be ahead."
The Dallas goalie faced only 

nine shots in me final two peri
ods.

Dallas' Tony Flikac opened 
the scoring at 4:44 of the first 
period, and the Stars made it 
2-0 on Jari Lehtinen's power- 
play goal at 5'37 of the second. 
Titov had a power-play goal 
for Calgary at 13:26 of the 
second.
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Lucas Jaram illo (kicking the baii) was the team captain and ieading scorer for the 
Pampa boys’ soccer team iast season. He returns for his finai year.

Pampa soccer team getting 
set to open new season
By L.D. STTIATE 
Sports Editor

PAMPA —  A year ago the 
Pampa High boys' soccer team 
finished second behind Amarillo 
Caprock in the District 5 race. 
This season, the Harvesters are 
looking to install themselves in 
that first-place spot.

"We've been practicing for 
about two weeks now. The kids 
are working hard and we're 
working them harder than ever. 
We've got eight seniors and each 
one of them is going to be a key 
to how successful we become," 
said Pampa head coach Warren 
Cottle.

Cottle had six returning 
starters, including captain Lucas 
Jaramillo, the team's leading 
scorer with 19 goals a year ago. 
Jaramillo will be joined by Brian 
Sprinkle, Joel Bolz, Bryan 
Johnson, Nick Smiles and Jason 
Vance. Smiles, who played in 
only four matches last season 
because of an ankle injury, will

definitely give the team an extra 
boost, Cottle said.

Pampa's starting lineup, how
ever, is far from settled.

"There's a big jump between 
our seniors and sophomores. 
There's a lot of holes left open," 
he said.

Cottle said new assistant coach 
Scott Lewis will be a tremendous 
help to the team.

"He brings a ton of experience 
to the program," Cottle added. 
"He's really good at ,working 
with the players and they all Ii)(e 
him."

The Htirvesters open the sea
son Jan. 3 against the Pampa 
Alumni with the match starting 
at 2 p.m. at Harvester Stadium.

"This game is a big kickoff to 
our year. The alumni has been a 
real test for us," Cottle said.

Pampa's first regular-season 
match is Jan. 6 against Tascosa in 
Amarillo.

The Pampa-Canyon matches 
on Feb. 14 and March 7 have 
been changed. The home and

away dates were switched 
because of the Top O' Texas 
Relays being held in Pampa. The 
changes were not noted on earli
er schedules released to the pub
lic.

The updated varsity boys' 
schedule is as follows:

Jan.
3 - Varsity vs. Alumni, 2 p.m. at 

Harvester Stadium; 6 - Tascosa, 
4:15 p.m. at Tascosa; 10 - Lubbock 
Monterey, 12 noon home; 13 - 
Amarillo High, 4:15 p.m. at 
Amarillo; 16-17 — Odessa 
Tournament; 20 - Lubbock High, 
4:15 p.m. home; 24 - Lubbock 
Coronado, 12 noon in Lubbock; 
27 - Palo Duro, 4:15 p.m. home; 
31 - Randall, 12 noon home.

Feb.
3 - Amarillo Caprock, 4:15 p.m. 

at Caprock; 7 - Borger, 2 p.m. at 
Borger; 14 - Canyon, 12 noon 
home; 17 - Randall, 4:15 p.m. at 
Randall; 21 - Caprock, 2 p.m. 
home; 24 - Borger 4:15 home.

March
7 - Canyon, 12 noon at '\l.j vlll.

Buffs sign  3 Ju c o  football players
CANYON— West Texas A & 

M University Head Football 
Coach Stan McGarvey 
announced this afternoon the 
signing of three junior college 
transfers, all offensive linemen 
from Cisco Junior College, on 
the initial signing day for mid
year transfers.

Chris Brown (Jr., Offensive 
Lineman, 6_2, 315,
Clarendon), Brandon Crump 
(Jr., Offensive Lineman, 6-3, 
285, Groom) and Rhaun 
McGregor (Jr., Offensive 
Lineman, 6-3, 310, Somerville) 
have all signed letter-of-intent 
to play for the Buffaloes in 
1998 and enroll in WTAMU 
classes this spring. The three-

Mavericks 
continue skid

DALLAS (AP) — Once the 
Phoenix Suns started taking 
advantage of mismatches inside 
against Dallas, they rolled to an 
easy victory.

Cliff Robinson scored 17 points 
and Antonio McDyess had 14 
points and 14 rebounds as the 
Suns dealt the Mavericks their 
seventh straight defeat, 89-75, 
Thursday night.

The Mavericks are still without 
7-foot-6 center Shawn Bradley, 
the league's top shot-blocker 
who's out with a tom left calf 
muscle until at least Jan. 1. The 
Suns finally began to exploit 
their height advantage in the 
third quarter and went on to 
snap a three-game losing streak.

"Bradley would have made a 
big difference," McDyess said. 
"We were able to take advantage 
of their smaller players."

somes averages 6-2 in  height 
and 303 pounds.

"A ll three players are good, 
solid offensive linemen," 
WTAMU Head Coach Stan 
McGarvey said. "They are big 
guys and will definitely help 
fill an area we need to improve 
upon in 1998, Brandon and
Chris are both excited about 
being Buffaloes and playing 
close to home, while Rhaun is 
a fellow Texan that we believe 
can really help us."

McGarvey turned around a 
1-9 football program from 
1996 to a 7-4 squad in his first 
session as head coach '*at 
WTAMU, The Buffs defeated 
Abilene Christian, Eastern

New Mexico, Tarleton State 
and Midwestern State in the 
South, and nearly pulled off 
an upset of Angelo State, 
which was ranked fifth in the 
nation at the time.

Cook to Mets
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Dennis Cook, a 35-year-old 
left-hander who made 59 
relief appearance for the 
Florida Marlins last season, 
was traded to the New York 
Mets for minor-league oul- 
fielder Fletcher Bates and 
left-hander Scott Comer. 
Cook was 1-2 with a 3.90 
ERA last season.

P L A Y E R  O F  T H E  W E E K
T Y S O N

A L E X A N D E R
Son Of Don &

Beverly Alexander

Pampa Harvester Basketball

Tyson a 6’ 1” senior missed 
much of his junior year 
because of injuries. He is 
one of the senior leaders on 
the team. He is a good 
shooter and strong 
defensive player.

m jN m

ft/ledical Center of Pampa
1 Medical Plaza 665-3721

PD Dons coming 
to town tonight

PAMPA —  No matter what 
happens against a strong Palo 
Duro team tonight, the Pampa 
Harvesters can go into the new 
year knowing they w o q  the one 
that counted the most.

Pampa downed Borgar, 58-54, 
Tuesday night in a District 1-4A 
opener between fire two teams.

"Our guys played real well. I 
couldn't have asked for more. 
They were considered the under
dog and they went out and got 
the job done," said Pampa head 
coach Robert Fiale. "Borger has 
some talented people."

Pampa is tied with Hereford 
and Randall for the early district 
lead. That situation wiU change 
tonight as all the district teams, 
with the exception of Pampa, are 
in district action.

Pampa is 5-8 for the season 
while Palo Diuto is 8-5.

"Palo Duro is even more tal
ented than Borger. They've 
loaded," Hale said.

Tonight's action begins with 
the Pampa-Palo Duro girb' game 
at 6 tonight in McN^ly 
Fieldhouse.

BRISCOE — The Smith broth- and Fort Elliott.

HIGH S C H O O L  
B A S K E T B A L L

ers combined for 45 points af 
Fort Elliott defeated Annarilk  ̂
Christian, 87-42, Thursday night 

Curt Smith paced all scorers 
with 24 points while Tanner 
Smith ad Jra  21.

Shaiui Mendoza had 14 PoM i 
and Ricky Ynfante chippea in 
for Amarillo Christian.

The Broncos improved their 
record to 7-5. -

Fort Elliott also wem the 
game, 84-13. rJ

High scorer for Fort Elliott was 
Amanda Shields with 19 points. 
Carissa Dukes followed with 14 
points.

Tiffany Houchins had 5 poiii^ 
and Amber Hensen 4 to le a J 
Amarillo Christian. ‘ *

Fort Elliott's record is now 7 ^  
The Fort Elliott Totqnament is 

scheduled Jan. 1-3. TeantS 
entered include Miami, Higgin^' 
West Texas Christian^ 
Samnorwood, Shamtock, 
Booker, McLean, Claude boy^

Denison, Texas City j 
each have three 
APSE first-teamers

DALLAS (AP) — Texas City, 
which won a state title last 
weekend, and Denison, which 
will be playing in its third 
straight final this weekend, each

Ïlaced three players on the 
exas Associated Press Spiorts 

Editors Class 4A all-state team 
released Thursday.

Linebacker Everick Rawls, 
defensive lineman Jermain 
Anderson and defensive back 
Joe Grant all made the first-team 
off the Texas City squad that 
defeated Corsicana 37-34 in last 
Saturday's Division I final. 
Rawls also was voted the defen
sive player of the ye«ir.

Texas City coach Rusty 
Dowling described Rawls and 
Anderson as "the kind of guys 
you have to have to win state 
championship»." He added that 
Grant, who also starts at receiv
er, "has probably be«»'', involved 
in as many or more big plays 
than anybody we have."

Denison, which faces La 
Marque in the Division II cham
pionship Saturday, was repre
sented by offensive lineman 
Chad Carlat, running back 
Chris Robertson and defensive 
lineman Aaron Hunt.

"The/re all very deserving 
kids," said Denison coach Bob 
Brown, whose 15-0 team fin
ished the regular season ranked 
No. 1 in the AP pxjU. "They all 
steppjed up their performance 
every yecU and every week in 
our program. 1 think all three 
are legitimate Division I 
recruits."

La Marque had no first-team
ers, while Corsicana's lone hon
orée was offensive lineman Billy 
Yates. Yates was the only player

White h o n o r^^
Pamp>a junior line- ̂  

backer Jared White has. , 
been named to the Class ' 
4A All-State honorable 
mention list by The 
Associated FYess Sports 
Editors.

For the second year in a 
row, the 200-fXTund White 

■'led the HarvcMers in  total^ 
tackles. He had lOB tadi- , 
les this season, including 
32 solo stops.

White alw Fiad 9 epuar- 
terback sacks, 9 hurries 
and 1 Ncxked pass.

on last year's first-team offense 
to make it back Jacksonville 
linebacker Kevin Aldridge was 
the only returning player on the 
first-team defense.

Three teams each placed two 
players on the first team, 
notably Waco Midway, which 
was ousted by Texas City in the 
semifinals. Midway's honorées < 
were quarterback Brandon, 
Johnson and his favorite target, 
receiver Kevin Brown. Johnson 
also was voted offensive player 
of the year.

West-Orange Stark was repre
sented by offensive lineman 
Rusty Bernard and defensive 
lineman Charles Sias.

Andrews had first-teamers in 
running back Shaud Williams 
and defensive back Waylon . 
Mayfield.

The eighth annual APSE team 
was chosen by spxirtswriters 
around the state, based on 
players' regular-season perfor
mance.

F A M ILY  R IN G S
WHO SHOULD GIVE THEM?

II mmuníllll'
A personal gift for the Mom or Grandmom In 

your family. Each birthstone represents a 
family member. But who should give them?

Someone who cares 
... you included.

D IA M O N D  S H O P
111 N. Cuyler 665-2831
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Scoreboard
PHO FOOTBALL

IM OKT MOMM Y w o w  
O M M o w rN Y Q M i

GMngo 4 II 0 287 240 9 »

tomHmOHÊmm Nn» o t ta n i 
SLU tM

»ta t 8J87
7 8 0
7 8 0
8 8 0
4 11 0

Al Lm  WIim b
A » Fo ìm T i O ^  «t. Oagon (» « ). e pm

.487 247 204 

.487 204 332 
^  224 302 
287 280 341

(ESPN2) 
'nw raW H D M .28

AlMoiWDoewxAM,
Bk« M. Q «y. Noon (ABO

iBMOMfCMBaiiO mBtoMrOMWnd 
OVMV OMT S «« OltBO 

OtMoMrNyjMi » M Q m n Bay, 1220 pin. 
8l  Loia tl OMOlna. 4 plid.

•an Wanolaao owar SaMBa 
lAank otar Naar Endono

BMBnan M Cincinnali, 1 Pin.
CNoaoo al Hnpa Bay, 1 p ia  
Iw lyMpul i  al Mnntaota, 1 (Ma

AM M CftNOC
A t A O l c i

w L T • «. PF M
NMf EflQ^Md 8 8 0 ftOO 366 277
IMVfl 9 8 0 .600 327 313
N.Y. Jale 6 6 0 ftOO 336 274
Buido 8 9 0 .400 234 336
intfanapola
Caimte

3 12 0 2(XI 286 382

t PWtebuwti 
ydacksom^

11
10
7

4
5
a

0
0
0

.732 388 281 

.867 374 309 

.467 317 304
Daümnre 6 8 1 .433 312 329
(Jrareim 6 9 0 .400 339 3B1
Wteai
«■KntoCRy 12 3 0 ftOO 380 219
irDenvar
SaaOto

11
7

4
a

0
0

.733 434 284 

.467 327 363
Oddand 4 11 0 267 316 309
San Diego 
NATIONAL 00

4 11 0 267 263 387
NPERENOE

BaM
W L T PCL PF RA

X-N.Y. (liante 9 5 1 .633 267 258
Wbshitugon 7 7 1 600 292 257
PtetadalphM 6 5 1 .433 266 337
Dalas 6 9 0 .400 297 294
Arizona
Oaniial

3 12 0 200 264 363

»Graan Bay
y-TampaBay

12 3 0 ftOO 381 281
9 6 0 .600 268 246

Dako« 5 7 0 .533 366 206
MnnaaoU 8 7 0 633 315 331

NMrOrtMntMKanaaaCI^ 1 p ia  
Naia >Mi Gian« M (M aa 1 p ia  
PWMiMM MilWlIaBilnoion. 1 p ia  
PMMMdi M lOnwiaatB, 1 p ia  
Alanli M Annna, 4 p ia  
JnctaontBa al OMand, 4 pia  
Naw >tak JM i M Dakot, 4 pia  
9an Dla||o ai'Oanwar, 4 p ia  
San Randam al SaaMa, 8 p ia

Nm * Eiddnd al Manli. 0 p ia

B O W U N G

OBRHOOVItndng

Dania M M  Man
HAHSPortku 
GMiani Funìika«
PeggyY Placa

WearaHlghOcoiaa

W0fll9fl*S LMQIM
tMon Loai

1 46 16
s 30 25
s 38 26

36 28
32 32
30 24
27 37

AlHonoliAu
M dl^w S M a  (7<4) va VWaahinglon (7-4). 320

RMaROae.28
MoaDraiyBoa4

ManhM (102) va Maalailppi (7-4). 8pm . 
(ESPN)

SaluRlw Dae. 27 
KaWana Boa4 
At AttVIli
Souh Careina state (0-2) va Souham 
Untvaraay (10-1). 2:30 pm. (ESPN) 
M teiLoam  Boaa 
At Ibcaon, Alla
Aitzona (6-6) i« . Nmv Manic» (0-3). 8 p ia  
(ESPN)

SufMlaKDac.28 
•ndtpandanca Bona 
A1 Snrawepoit, La.
LSU (83) va Notre Dama (7-6), 8 pm. (ESPN) 

Monday Oac. 28 
HumanNaitan Bowl 
AtBoteaMaho

A IM aa^M aTtna
PBBwH^i (86) va Soulham MaaiaMppi (83), 
320 pm. (ESPN)
WaaiaBaart 
At Tanda Alla
Kanaaa State (101) va Syiacuae (03). 7 pm. 
(CSS)

Thuradap Jaa 1 
OiAbaahBowt 
At Tampa n a
VWaoonati (84) va Gewgia(02). II  am

Robyn Boaatey! 80. ai., outeida NBar, Amarito
C . 4^  f i » A ,  ■ .  .1 ■ m « m __ ______ ________________ _Erin Dobyanaki. 6-1Ò, 

MndTaam

At JaohaonvWaPla
North (3arallna (iO l) va VágininTaeh (7-4). 
1220 pm. (NBC)
CMriteBowl >
At Ol1*ldOt FIb.
Pann Stela (0-2) va Florida (02). 1 pm. (ABC)
Codon Bowl
AtOaBaa
Taxaa AAM (03) vs. UCLA (92). 1:30 pm. (CSS)

Oacond ____
Rand Kinzar, 86, ai., aanar, Amarito 
Anastaaia Kanon. 80, aa. outaida h«ar. San 
Antonio Clartc
Bridany Bruna, 6-10, ar., middte btocMr, 
Houaton Cypraaa Fato
Robyn BuifcnaidL 8-2. ai., middte blocfcar. San 
Antonio East Onlral
Courtnay Burg. 8 « . )r.. outsida hitter. Houaton 
Cypraaa Falls
Lindsay Hayes, 6-11, ar., saltar. Sugar Land 
Clemants Hotioiabte ManMon 
Catharine Weir. Abitane Cooper, Jenny 
KoHchorst, Houston Cypress Falls; Chelsie 
Butter, San Marcos: Siaci Mark, ,Oovvley; 
Lindsay Westandort, Baytown Starting; Melaso. 
WaHdns. Abilene Cooper, Niki Qrean, Midtand; 
Katrina Joidon, Octessa Permian; Jamie Saker.

SMcySdimld. 6-11, SI., outeida htear. BaMto 
JaniMai Worth, 8-1(); ar., midda btookar.

6-11, ar., middte btookar, Mdtand

Shiloh ODonnal, 84, ar., i .Mkjand

5 ^ ' r-outeida hkter. Ballvlto 
CatoOaiela, 86, ar., outsida hMar. Alpina

ChtwL 6-11, )i.. middto blockar, Mdtend 
Qresnwood
Rosalinda Boriaa. 83. ar . sailor. Seminóla 
An«íí«nne Reyes, 84, ar.. aalter. Ataine 
Ateahla Uncoln, 6-2, ar., middte hitter, Quean 
City
Permy Sammons. 86. ar.. middte hMar. Taium
Kare McCreiy. 86. ar.’. outekto hMar. 

Mbeck Honorable

fit raaatinite. Talli
Mciiigan (116) vs. Washington Stale (10-1), 8  
p m  (ABC)

San Angelo Cteniral; Kristina T a ^ , Longview; 
TWany ^ ^ e . Denton Ryan. Cteaa 4A 

rstra

Sugar Bowl 
At Newt

Utah State (86) vs. Cincinnali (74). 3 2 0  pm. 
(ESPN2)
Carquaat Bowl 
A i r

rOrtaans
Florida State (181) vs. Ohio State (10-2), 8  pm. 
(ABO

Friday; Ja n .2  
PaaehBowl 
At Adams
Clamaon (74) vs. Auburn (93), 3  p.m. (ESPN) 
Orange Boa4

Geòrgie Tach (86) vs. West Virginia (74). 7 2 0  
pm. (TBS)

: AnnHigh game: Ann OBrian 210; High I 
QBrian 582; Hi(to handcap game: Ann OBrien 
2X : Higb handcap series: Peggy Rodriguez
624

C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L L  
C oBege Bowt Qames 

A iTtew aEST 
Saturday; Dec. 20 
LaaVagaaBowl

nOMMy BOWM
At San Otago
Missouri (74) vs. Cotarado Stale (182). 8 p m  
(ESPN)

Tliaaday; Dac. 30 
Alamo Bowl 
At San Antonio
Oklahoma State (83) vs. Purdue (83). 8 p m  
(ESPN)
Wadneaday; Dac. 31
Sun Bowl
At B  Paao, Texas
Arizona Stale (83) va. Iowa (74). 2  p.m (CBS) 
Libarty Bowl

Nebraska (12-0) vs. Tennessee (11-1), 8  p.m. 
(CBS)

V O L L E Y B A L L

First Team 
Juke Rampley. 5-9. ar.. midde blocker. 
Herelord
Catte Betzen, 5-0, ar.. outside hitter, Herelord 
Tara Hatlield. 6-0, sr., outside hitter, Coppell 
Juke Boatwright, 8 1 0 , sr., setter, Austin 
McCalum
Jesa«a  Cavelt, 8 7 .  ar.. outside hitter. 
Brownwood
Cari T e a ^ ,  6-0, sr., midde blocker, Dickinson 
Second Team
Lizzie PifKoRs, 8 1 0 , sr., middle blocker, Austin 
McCakum
Mary Ellen Angel, 8 1 0 , sr., middte hitter, 
Magrxilia
Leigh Leman, 5-9, sr., setter. Magnolia 
Natake Spann, 8 6 ,  sr., setter, Cleburne

Qroaabeck
pacte Jaaao, Monahans: Jennitor Dwiial, 
An»»*o Rivar Road; Laurie Adama. Amtoto 
f t w  Roto; Wendy Wheeler. Vto; Amanda 
hkntw. Quean Oly; Catharine Weatotl, Edna;
Trisha Ran«. Alpiñé; Melkwa McKinnay, T a i  
S t te ^  Ckfton, George Weal; Leake ZtoMac.

Reinhardl. Yoakum; J «  Peterson!

Cteaa 2A 
First Team

Lisa Gorzel. 8 1 0 , sr.. outekto hteer. Poth 
Jennte Feha, 8 1 1 , ar.. middto hMer. Poth
Lisa Sema, 8 6 .  jr ! setter, Poth 
Cheryl Townley, sr., outside hMar. JwreN

1M7 Texas Sports Writers Association A 8  
State Vokeyball Team 
Cteaa SA 
Firat Team
Maknda Goralski, 8 3 ,  sr., midde blocker. 
Sugar Land Clements 
Cory Hayes, 8 2 ,  ar., middle blocker. Sugar 
Land Clements
Kristy Rhodes, 6-0, sr., midde blocker. Houston 
Cypress Creek
Marissa Dorcheus, 8 7 , sr., setter, Houston 
Cypress Creek

Lori Marquez, 8 1 0 , sr., midcke blocker, Pecos 
niter EUior ~ —Jenniter EUiolt, 8 0 .  jr.. middto btocker, 'nays 

Honorable Mention 
Wende Bullard. Ctebume; T«any Weidner, 
New Braunlels Canyon; Abby Weinstein. Austin 
McCalkim: Melissa McGehee, Kenvile Tivy; 
Melissa Martis, Whitehouse: Lauren Thorman, 
Denton; Holty Fields, Andrews; Hikery Lee, San 
Angelo Lake View; Jill Addson, Lamesa; Ak 
Bane, Andrews; Carolyn Slovick, Coppell; 
Sharia Willis, Port Lavaca Calhoun.
Class 3A 

First Team

Tem Guajardo. 8 6 ,  jr.. outekto hMer. Freer 
Eartanda Williams. 8 1 1 , sr.. outekto hMer. 

Flaionia Second Team
Teresa Olsen, 8 1 0 , tr., outside hMer, Lago 

Vate
Brando Akgood, 8 9 ,  sr.. setter. Hokktay 
Jenniler Toman, 5-9. sr.. outekto hitter. Brazos 
Mend Matus, 8 1 1 , jr., middto hMer. Hokktay 
Sommer Heller, 5 6 . sr., setter, Nocona 
Yolanda (3nint. 8 1 1 . sr., outside hitter, Flatonia 
Honorable Mention
Felicia Taylor, Pattonville Prairiland; Amanda 
Haiovsky. Ganado; Erin Nobile. Nocona: 
Melanie Kempf, Blanco; Shelly Billstein, 
Industrial; Megan Hatfield. Pattonville 
Prairiland; Ande Coerver, Weimar; Amy 
Kramer. Ganado.

ATTEN ¥ IO N
A E V E E T I S E E S
So that our employees may spend the 
Christmas Holiday with their families 

we will observe the following...

EAl^Ly DEADLINES
WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25^

p iS D E A y  A N D  C L A S S ir iE D  D IS D E A T
Day of Insertion Deadline
ntIDAY, DEC. 2 6 ...................... TUESDAY, DEC. 2 3 ,1 2  NOON
SUNDAY, DEC. 2 8 ..............WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2 4 ,1 2  NOON

C E A S S ir iE D  L IN E  A D S
Day of Insertion Deadline
m iDAY, DEC. 2 6 ..................... WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 4  P.M.

\ All other DEADLINES will remain at their regular 
times. We appreciate your cooperation and wish you 

and your friends a safe and happy holiday.
■f-
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669-2525 
: If you Want To Buy It ...If You Want To Sell It eoe

1 -800-687-3348 
you Can Do It With The Classified

1 Public Notice 5 Special Notices 14e Carpet Service I4n Painting 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 50 Building Supplies 69 Miscellaneous

IVanspoftation B id s 
Miami Independent School Dit- 
ctrict i i  accepting bids for one 
late, model, 1997 or later, four 
door mid-sized sedan and one 
1998 IS passenger Clievrolet Ex
press van or equivalent.
A complete copy o f die specifi- 
cagons may be obtained from Su- 
pesintendent's Office; Miami ISD; 
P.O. B o x  3 6 8 ; M iam i, Texas

PAMPA Lodge # 966, we meet 
every Thursday 7 :30  p.m., busi
ness meeting 3nJ Thursday.

TOP O Ti xas Lodge 1381, meet
ings call off until Tues. Jan. 8, 
I9M  7:30 p.m., business meeting.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
(Quality doesn't cost...Il pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 8 0 0 -5 3 6 -5 3 4 1 . Free esti
mates.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Corson 665-0033.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

PAMPA Shrine Christmas dinner, 
7 p.m. tonight. Program on the 
SMner's Hospital.

7 9 0 5 9  or by ca llin g  806/868- 
3 9 j l .

B T S  Carpel Cleaning & Resto
ration. Carpet/Upholstery. Free 
Estimates. Call 665-0276.

TREE trim, yard clean-up, lawn 
aeration . Gypsum  treatm ent. 
Hauling. K. Banks. 665-3672.

15Sealed bids clearly marked 
PaMenger Van" or ^'School Sedan

10 Lost and Found
14s Plumbing & Heating

14h General Services

Bid" must be delivered by 12:00 
noao on January 7, 1998, to Dan- 
nypi. Cochran, Superintendent; 
Mtemi ISD , P.O. Box 368; Miami, 
Tegaa 79039. Bids will be opened 
otejanuary 7, 1998 at 1:30 p.m. in 
thd Superintendent's O ffice and 
presented  at a m eeting o f  the 
M bm i ISD  Board o f Education 
oteJanuary 12, 1998 at 7:(X) p.m. 
in ¡the adrninitlrative offices at 
3 ^  Cuaier. Miami. Texas.
T nt Board o f  Education reserves

L O ST  black long hair male 
Greyhound, Price Rd & Borger 
Hwy. Reward. 665-5196,

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

JA C K 'S  Plumbing/Healing/Air 
Conditioning-New construction, 
rep air, rem od elin g , sew er & 
drain cleaning. Septic systems in
stalled. 665-7115.

FOUND: B lack male dog with 
tags. 600 bik of N. Banks. 669- 
6078

LOST black & white male kitten 
Mon. Dec. IS morning. No collar. 
1900 U . Chestnut Dr. 669-1925.

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers. Free estim ates 1-800-299- 
9563,

Larry Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 665-4392

14t Radio and Television

lite right to accept or reject any 
orali Mda.

FOUND black 1/2 Lab puppy, 
name "Dexter". Please call 665- 
3379.

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  B ackhoc 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
7251,665-1131.

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

advisory board and the workshop. 
Position requires knowledge of 
mental retardation, training tech
n iq u es, and personnel hiring 
tech n iq u es . A lso  required  are 
m anagem ent and su pervision 
skills, ability to work under stress, 
proven leadership ab ilities and 
knowledge o f  community busi
nesses and leaders. Prefer busi
ness and sales knowledge. High 
school graduation, G ED  or profi
ciency evaluation o f experience, 
plus two years o f  full-time pro
gressively responsible experience 
in rehabilitation therapy may be 
substituted for experience in a 
y ear-fo r-y ear b a s is . Salary 
SI6l6/inonlh, plus Stale o f Texas 
b e n efits . Hours 8 -5  M -F. An 
Equal Opportunity A ffirm ative 
Action Employer. Please contact 
A m arillo State C enter, Human 
Resources, 901 W allace B lvd ., 
P.O. B ox  3 0 7 0 , A m arillo , T x . 
7 9 I I6 - .3 0 7 0 , phone 8 0 6 -3 5 8 -  
1681.

W ild life  J o b s  $21.60/Hr.
Game wardens, security, maim., 
park rangers. Renefils/no exp. 
nec. App./exam 1-800-813-3585 
ext. 7615, 8 a m.-9 p.m. 7 days

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l to 
b e  p la ced  in  th e  Painpa 
News M U S T  be p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  P am p a News 
Office Only.

P osta l J o b s  $ 1 8 JS / H r . 
Now hiring, full benefits, no exp. 
For app. and exam info, call I- 
800-81.3-3585 extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

A M A R IL L O , T x . K now les 
Trucking needs single & team 
O TR drivers. Must have CD L- 
HazMal, 2 yrs. exp., good MVR. 
Competitive pay scale & benefits. 
1 -8 0 0 -2 4 1 -6 6 7 9  or 8 0 6 -3 7 1 -  
7146.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer-Dry er-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

CARRIERS 
WANTED !! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

MAKE MONEY
With the holiest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 669-0 3 5 6  
for details.

SELLING Furniture, Appliances. 
Gray Co. Trading Post, 421 S. 
Price Rd. 665-8774

CHIM NEY Fire can be prevent
ed. Q ueen Sw eep Chim ney 
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

01T .E N  S IZ E  SL E E P E R  
Excellent Condition. 665-5574.

C H RISTM A S Paper, Ribbons & 
Bow s in stock. Warner/Horlon 
Supplies. 66 9 -2 9 8 1

CNA'S f t .  3 p -llp , benefits inc. 
car exp., meals furnished, shift 
diff. St. Anne's NH, Panhandle.

SO FA , lo v eseat, c h a ir '&  end 
table $ 2 0 0 , sleeper sofa $ 3 0 0 , 
dining room  table & 4 chairs, 
$250.669-3028

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock  R epair. C all Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

Dec. 19 .26 ,1997 LOST light beige billfold, license, 
sol. sec. Lost on east side of Post 
Office. 669-3190.

MASONRY Work- Brick, block, 
stone. Repairs, new construction. 
669-2624.

We do serv ice  on m ost M ajor 
Brands o f  TV 's and VCR's. 2211

11 Financial

M ^R Y Kay Coeatelics and Skin- 
ciM . Facial«, tuppliet. call Deb

i-2095.Stbpleloii, M 3-2
r

NEED $$$ ? Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart, 669 -6095 . Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
tioiis welcome.

CO N CRETE work, driveways, 
sidewalks, retaining walls, steps, 
stoim cellars, etc. Free estimates. 
No obligation. 669-2624.

19 Situations

MCLEAN Care Center is taking 
ap p lica tio n s for L V N , nurse 
aides, and housekeeping. 60S W. 

“  779-;7th, McLean. Tx. 779-2469.

WANT houses cleaned cheap? 
Exc. work references available.

B ^U nC O N TR O L Cosmetics 
and Skin Care tales, service, aixl 
atokeoven. Lynn Allison 1304 
m « in e -669-3848

14b Appliance Repair

CARPET, T ile, Paint & Wallpa
per. Free Estimates. References. 
Call 663-3648

Michelle 665-0841, 669-66.34.

N O TIC E
Readers arc urged to fully inves
tigate adve/tisements which re-

?|uire payment in advance for in- 
bmution, services or goods.

GEN ERAL Retail Sales position 
open. Must be en th u sia s tic , 
friendly, and dependable. Send 
resum e to Box 36  c/o Pampa 
News, P. O. Drawer 2198, Pam
pa. T X  79066

68 Antiques

G RA Y 'S Taxidermy-birds, deer, 
etc. Approx. 120 day return. 537- 
3 164 days. 537-3898 nights

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything w estern . C all Jew ett 
665-8415 or at .302 W. Foster.

DISH NETWORK
Best Value in Mini Dish TV 

1-800-434-7430 
We install any mini dishes.

Housecleaning in Pampa area

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

WASTECX), Inc.
Rural Waste Service, Pampa. Tx 

806-665-7766

By the hour or by the job. 
715835-271Î

21 Help Wanted

S IV A L L 'S  Inc. needs W elder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced  apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

PHARMACY Tech wanted for a 
busy pharmacy. Must be honest, 
dependable and provide good 
relerences. Send resume to Box 
35 c/o Pampa N ew s, P. O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa. T X  79066

NIGHT doorman, must run pro
pane buffer and automatic scrub
ber. 806-848-2517.

lnfiUtY Kay Coaasetics. tecials ft 
C all Vijay Mnrgai at

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

NAVARRO M asonry. B rick  
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fenccs-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

DIRECTOR O f Workshop. ASC 
Industries Pampa (form erly the 
Pampa Sheltered Workshop) has
an opening for a Therapist Tech
nician V, W orkshop D irector.

14d Carpentry

AIWEKTUING Mteirtel tobe 
■IucmI Im tba Pampa News, 
KKJST be placed tbroagb tbe 
Plmipa Newt Oflka Oaly.

AMERICAN Construction Co.- 
All phases o f new construction, 
room additions, sunrooms, steel ft

The Pamps W orkshop D irector 
u n ^  the general direction

CARPENTRY work-remodeling, vinyl siding, paitiiu f t  general re
new conslniction, repairs. C all pairs. VISA f t  MC weloiine. Fi-
669^2624. nancing available^69-3670.

L E T  U S DO 
T H E  WORK!! 

C LA S S IFIE D  AD S 
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construcikm, 665-
0447.

OVERHEAD Door 
wefl Coniinictian

>r Repair. 
669 « 3 4 7 .

Kid-

AMERICAN Door Co. We offer 
top o f the line garage doors, ex- 
pari installaiion f t  service on your 
eaitting residential, commercial 
f t  indiHlrial doors. Introducing a 
aew lia c  o f  replacem ent wind- 
otvs, storm doon f t  sionn wind-

works
o f the Director of Outreach and 
it  responsible for supported em
ployment, production and quality 
control in me vocational ates, the 
day programs, at well as social, 
educational, development of short 
and long range to a ls , and the 
general success of the workshop. 
T he D irecto r m aintains good 
com m unication  betw een the 
Amarillo State Center, the local

C e llu la r  O n e  
Sales Represenulive 
Expansion and growth require us 
to add to our rales staff. We are 
now recniititig energetic and mo
tivated sales representatives in 
Pampa. Som e Sales experience 
required.
We o ffe r  a great opportu nity  
within on o f  the fastest growing 
industries that includes: sublility 
o f  a base salary, plus an attrac
tive commision/bonus structure, 
medical/dentel/life, 401 (k) retire
ment ravings plan, vacation and 
nnore. Rapid aidvaceincnt oppor- 
tonitics. EOE.
Please submit your resume and 
cover sheet to;

NEEDED church organist White 
Deer United Methodist Church- 
Suii. mornings II a .m .-l2  noon. 
Pay negotiab le . D iane Dalton 
88^6101 or Church 883-2621

O U T R E A C H  H ealth S e rv ice s  
looking for a part-time attendant 
in Pampa and Sk elly tow n for 
w eekends. 1 -8 0 0 -8 0 0 -0 6 9 7 . 
EOE.

30 Sewing Machines

W E service all makes and models 
o f  sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.________

ADDITIONS, remodelteg, 
iliag. J l  Iifig, cabmets, paini 

r to a in . No job  lot 
A t to .  6 6 5 ^ 4 .

ows. Free estim ates in Pampa. 
VISA/MC w elcom e. Pinanemg

toe saMlI. available.
3667.

123 S . Houston. 669

Subscribe Today 
By Calling 
669-2525

Cellular One 
Attn. Sales Mansfer 
1329 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
or tex 669-0064

50 Building Supplies

White Home Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

H E L P  W A N T E D
NALCO/EXXON E N E R G Y  C H EM ICA LS 
has an opening for an Oilfield Treating 
Technician to work in the Pampa, Tx. area. 
The su(xessful applicant will have at least 
three years experience driving and 
operating a diesel truck with an excellent 
driving and work record. He will have a 
current C D L drivers license with HAZM AT 
endorsement and chemical handling 
experience.
We are looking for an individual who is self- 
motivated and is cutomer oriented.
D O T  and company physicals and drug 
screens are required.

S E N D  R ESUM E TO :
Larry Fulwider
Nalco/Exxon Energy Chemicals, LP. 
P .O . Box 61377 
Midland, Tx. 79711
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69 MisccUaneou» >5 Furnished Apartment
K IT  ’N’ C A R LY LE 9  by Larry Wright

THE PAMPA NEWS-FrMa^ I H f7—IS
t f

N O R D IT R A K  - S k i e x e rc ise  
equip., iu ex ix llcm  cood. 3 yrs. 

I 669-2349 or M S ^ Ioidi .669 -2 3 4 9  or

PECANS* $6  per lb. Boy Seoul 
TVoop Ufill deliver C iB  669-6917.

FULL SIZE POOL TABLE 
I in. s ia le -$300.779-2360

70 M iuical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pimos. Slartinf at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  months o f  
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 663-1231.

75 Fectls and Seeds______

BRITTEN FEED & SEED
Hwy 60.663-3881

C A N E Hay for sa le , $ 2 3  pM 
b a le . C all 6 6 9 -0 0 2 7 . D elivery 
available.

77 Livestock & Equi|

SLAUGHTER LAM BS 
779-3134

80 Pets And Supplies

CAN IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

C R E A T U R E  C o m forts , pet 
grooming, tropical fish, pel sup
plies, special orders. 669-Pets.

Lee Arm's Grooming & Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

BO RD ER C ollie | 
working parents. I 
6109

ruppies out o f  
130 each. 663-

EQUAL HOUSING 
O P P O R TU N IT Y

All real estate advertised herein 
is su bject to the Federal F air 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because o f race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national origin, or inten 
tion to make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion." State law also foibids dis- 
crimiiution based on these fac- 
tors. V/e will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es
tate which Is in violation o f the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed dial all dwellingt adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

1 bdrm., bills paid. Call 663-9336 
leave message.

2 beds, I room. 1244 S . Hobart. 
K itch en  free . B ills  paid. $ 7 3  
month each pany. 669-9388

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furn ished  I 
bedroom s starting at $ 3 3 3 , 6  
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
CaprQck A partm ents 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

EFFICIENCY, $183 month, bills 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 3 p.m.

LA R G E I bedroom apartment, 
partly furnished. Bills paid. $273 
month. 665-4842.

LO W , Low W eekly and D aily  
Rates. Nice, Clean rooms. Show
er, Phone and C ab le  TV . C a ll 
669-2573

evtr/ bv.

H ERM AN* by Jim  Unger 115 Mobik H« IM A a tM

CJmUnQßtvm byÜnlMMMf». «M7

‘MISSED!’

96 Unfümished Apts. 98 Unhirnishcd Houses 103 Homes For Sale 104 Loto

C R E A T U R E  C om forts O rder 
special items Now. Lg. fish tank 
setup. Special price. I IS  N. West.

Y E L L O W  Lab m ix , fem ale, 8 
month old to give to good home. 
883-4022

ADORABLE Chinese pug puppy 
for sale, AKC, male, fawn color. 
Call 669-1221.

FREE Siamese female, blue eyes, 
spayed, declawed. Call 669-7211.

FREE nule Pitt Bull puppy. Call 
after 3 p.m. 669-0177.

89 Wanted To Buy

G RA Y  C o. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. O pen 6  days per w eek, 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. Buy working appli. & 
good used furniture. 665-8774.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113  or 
669-9137.

EN JO Y  your own private lake. 
Large recrea tio n  area. C lean , 
private, well insulated 2 bedroom 
apartments available that are well 
arranged w ith washer/drycr 
hook-ups. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall and the Hospital with con
stant care maintenance at com 
petitive rates. Call 669-7682  or 
com e by Lakeview Apartments, 
2600 N. Hobart, 9  - 3:30 Monday 
- Friday.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669 2594

97 Furnished Houses

Large 3 bedroom 
$273 month, $100 deposit 

669-2909

2 bedroom , 
month, $100 deposit. 1-2909

%  Unfurnished Apts. 98 Unhirnished Houses

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
p ool, firep laces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedroom s. 
C aprock A partm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

ATTENTION 
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apts. Now Available 

Schneider House Apts. 
Rent based on Income 
120 S. Russell-665-0415

I S  »Mi-

St

We are happy to welcome
F E L I P E  D ’ J E S U S

to our sales staff •
Se Habla Español

^^Iberson -  powers, Inc.
P A M P A .  T E X A S

805 N. Hobart

LRG. 2 bdr. house w/ utility room, 
715 N. Frost, $.300 month. Call 
665-4842.

2 bdr., plumbed for w/dryer, ap
p li, $ 2 7 5  m o./ $l50 dep., 1327 
Coffee. 663-7522,883-2461.

2 bedroom, central heat, garage. 
1815 Hamilton, $350 month. 665- 
6604,665-8925

L A R G E  2 bedroom  home. A t
tached garage. Utility room $350 
rent $200 deposit. 1005 Mary El
len. 665-6215

3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heal, 
fireplace, 2112 N. Nelson, $600 
riKMith. 665-7632.

2 bedroom w/appliances. $225 
month, $15 0  deposit. 665 -4 2 7 0  
leave message

6  Month Lease 3 bdr., I ba., I car 
garage, fenced yard. Avail. Jan 
1.669-6948 after 5.

2 bedroom at 505 Warren $250 
riKMith. 669-9588

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba., den, utility, 3 
stro. b ld gs., 1319 Mary Ellen . 
$475 mo. + dep. 665-5016.

N EA R T rav is S c h o o l-3  bdr. 
house, I 1/2 b, carpet, cent. heat. 
1049 Cinderella. $375 mo. $200 
dep. 665-0393.

2 bdii house sale/lease to buy. 
Owner will carry note/w down 
payment A terms. 669-7296.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O  Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Pbrtable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Homes For Sale

TVvila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560 ,663-1442,669-0007

1 .8 7  A cres . N ice 2 bedroom  
hom e, 4  m iles west Hwy. 152. 
669-6917.

2 bdr. brick 
716 N. Frost o w e  
665-4842

2 bdr., I b ., I ca r gar. w/door 
opener, steel siding, storm wind
ows, fenced back yard, exc . lo
ca tio n , 2 1 2 8  H am ilton. O W C, 
$28,900. 669-6881,665-8250.

23 0 0  Navajo, nice remodeled 3 
br„  2 b a ., dbl. gar., 19 6 7  ft., 
com er, brick, $6 5 ,0 0 0 . Moving 
make offer. 669-2711.

3 bed ., L g ., RV co v er, double 
drive. Fenced, storage building. 
Century 21, Realtor, 665-5436

30 Acres
4  Bedroom, Brick, 5 miles out 

665-2903

Jim Davidson 
Century 2 1-Pampa Really 

6 6 9 -1 863 ,669-0007 ,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
663-7037

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Check Our Listings 

’ www.pan-texjiet/usr/c/century

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Really Group 669-3248

H R S T  LANDM ARK R EA LTY  
Pampa Mall 665-0717

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6396

GENE & JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty, 669-1221

Heiuy Gniben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

HUD and VA Properties
Shed Realty 663-3761

»
N EW LY redecorated, price re
duced. 3 bdrm., double garage. 
2000 Coffee. Call 665-1760.

F R A S H IE R  A cres East-1  or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Cbuidine Balch, 665-8073.

COUNTRY UVD4G ESTATES
665-2736

116 Mobile Homo
OAKWOOD Homes qf AmarB- 
lo-$499 down on singl« wide 
homes O.A.C. $999 down on 
douMewide home O.AX:. 5900 
Amarillo Blvd. E. I -800-372- 
1491.

UNLIMITED PotaibiliUeall 2 
bedroom, 2 bmh. 669-9271

I need to buy used 14 f t  wide 
mobiie home or will conaider a 
used douMe wide. Will pay cash. 
Pleaae call me in Amarillo al 383- 
5794.674-2788.

120 Autos

KNOWLES
UtedCan

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

c u l b e r s o n -s t o w e r T
Chevrolel-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Tbyola 
803 N. Hobart 663-1663

U sedCan 
West Texas Ford

1993 Jeep CherokM Country. 
44K iMIea. $16500. atom colar. 
669-3404,663-4244.

u l ’nwcfcg

MUST a d  91 
nioo, low BMlenge.
3999nftm$pm
1983 Dodge picknp with fibcr- 
glaaa topper. Good condition. 
$h 30 .8 0 6 « a -2 S 3 0 .

'94 Nitann Kingcnb Picknp. S 
speed, 4 cylinder, 2 wheel drive. 
$ ^  or negoUabie. 663-4964

*•4 l
SUPER Id e e  red 70 sw 1/2 Ow««* 
rolel, lai-S4930. Gene Lewln 
669-1221,663-3458. ^

96 Chevy SIO, exL cab, 3 rh:, li| '̂! 
cnriae, ac, 4  cyL Am/Hn casaett^ 
CHI 669-2191.

FOR Sale: 1978 Chevrolet 3/4 loaf 
pickup. Runt good. $900. Calif 
663-3648. «

122 Motorcycles
*

Lincoln-I
701 W. Brown

Mercunr 
vn 663-8404

106 Coml. Property

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
7 Lots. 669-9271.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-663-4315

28 ft. Worldwide travel trailer, 3 
beds, heat/air, fully  s e lf  con- 
lained. $3200. Call 669-1311.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 lyailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months R ^ I  

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage units available. 663-0079, 
665-2450.

104 Lots

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin d istrict. C all 6 6 3 - 
8578,665-2832  or 665-0079.

Keep safe 
Buckle 

up!

Bill Allison Auto Snks 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

Qunlity Snies 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'G n  The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 6 6 9 -6 0 «

Eddie Morris Motor C a  
820 W. Foster 665-0909 

Used Cars & Trucks

1994 Chevy Silverado 
Ex-cab. Loaded. $14,900 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

1993 Ford Tempo. 
Clean. 64,000 miles. 

669-3108

96 Honda Shadow, black A tealA 
lols of chrome, 2900 miles. CsIlR 
afetr 6 p.m. 663-2939. '•*

124 Tire« & AoccMoriM

OGDEN AND SON ^
Expert Electronic wheel balamisr 
ing. 501 W. FMer, 663-8444, u

126 Boats & Acceasorks

Parker Boab A M otan •>
301 S . Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122,
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 3S9ÚsHK 
9097. Meicniiser Dealer.

¡ ä i l f e r d
RIALTY

Mike Ward_____ «CM4U
Jim Ward______ «65-19»»

Nonna Ward, GRI, Broker

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see what *1 

can  do for you. 
6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

H O L ID A Y  S P E C I A L S  A T  
C u lb e rso n  S to w e rs  

U S E D  C A R  C E N T E R

S u i s
Q uentin
W illiam s,

‘91 Chevrolet Caprice

*4,500

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

A C R O S S

1 S ixties 
radical, 
slangily 

7  New 
England 
native

13 Nantucket, 
e g .

14 P lanets 
paths

15 Rang
16 A ctress 

Diane —
17 P oetic tim e
18 —  de 

France
20  Chem ical 

suffix
21 Liberty
25  Unhappy
28  Self-

confid ence
32 K eep away 

from
33 Puzzle
34 Actor 

Jo h n  —
35 B orn eo ape
36 Oration
37 F eels 

Indignation 
at

39  Defamed
41 —  Jo n e s
44 Robert E . —

45 Buzzing 
insect

48 Netan
yahu 's 
country

51 Inherent 
ch aracter

54 Pulley
55 Prophecy
56 Biblical 

land
5 7  Evil

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DOWN

1 Cry of pain
2 W ords of 

under
standing

3 Pro ject
4 C lose 

friend
5 Made of 

(auff.)
6  W hirlpools
7  Like oxen
8  Exist
9  C agers ' 

org.
10 Stringed 

toy
11 English 

sch oo l
12 Anglo- 

Sax on  serf
19 —

M iserables

a [7]
m u Qi S
U IÌ □ a
EdU m [ä

U m g
DIU

BCOl!] a
ULUU 1
l i l l iu a s
lëU U D

ill g]
6

UUIÜ m L
u u u a E

Shed ^  
REALTORS*

2115N.  Hobart 
665-3761

SELLING PAMPA SINCE 1977

N. N ELSO N  - No need for i  
paint brush when you invest in 
this just remodeled 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
located on comer lot, jual wailing 
for new owner. M 15 4222. 
SENECA ST. - Stay warm and 
cozy by the fireplace on the cold 
winter nights! 3 bedrooms, 
I2 'x 2 0 ' den, plus living room. 
Great 1st lime home owner. 
Security, Safety and Homcown- 
ership  m ake for the perfect 
Chiiatmas Gill tor your family. 
Our hilly trained, professloul 
stafT will assist yon in makiag 
the right seicclion for the home 
that you desire.

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2 5 4 5  P e r r y o n  P k w y .  
i n  t h e  P a m p a  M a l l

Equa! Housing OppoHunity
MAKE OFFER

4 bedroom located in a nice neigh
borhood. Two living areas. Dining 
room. Will accommodate large furni
ture. Two full baths. A  real nice home 
tor the money. Owner ready to sell. 
M L S  4223.

J o A n n  S h a c k e lfo rd .. 665-7591

C h r is  M o o r e .............665 -8172
Verl H a ga m a n  B K R  . 665-2190

A n d y  H u d s o n .......... 669 -0817
Irv ine  R ip h a h n  GR I...665-4534  

M artin  R ip h a h n ....... 665-4534

REALTORS
Keagy-Edw ards, Inc.

S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy- 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a .m .-2:00 p.m .
PRICE REDUCED - CltRISTY -  Three bedroom home with good 
storage. Has been painted and carpet cleaned. Single garage. 
MLS 4063.
FROST - Attractive two story home on corner lot In older 
neighborhood. Fenced back yard with deck. Some up<latlng has 
been done. Mew wallpaper and paint, 2 baths, double garage. 
MLS 4080.
nELSOn - nice three bedroom home In Travis area. Storm cellar 
and deck in back. Has heal pump, celling fans. Single garage. 
MLS 3998.
NAVAJO • Very neat three bedroom home. Large pantry, central 
heat/alr. large living area, work shop-storage In back, extra 
parking In front. Single garage. MLS 4176.
NOBEETIE - 58.6 acres with three bedroom home and a three 
bedroom mobile home. 40 acres In farm land-rest In pasture. 
Many out buildings. MLS 4184.

Roberta Babb............... 663-6138

Debbie Middleton..........6 6 ^ 2 2 4 7

Bobbie Sue Stephens.... 669-7790

Lois Strate BKr..............665-7650

'97 Chevrolet Cavalier ^

Below Wholesale 2 Door. Automatic J

‘96 Ford F 150 *95 Chevrol̂  Monte Carlo Z34
■ i j » i  ‘- ¡ ’■’ u

*12,950*13,500
XLT, White, Automatic Leather, Bright Red

‘9 5 G M C 4 X 4 ‘97 Toyota Camry

*19,500 *17,500 11
Ext. Cab, Green Blue, LE, #2742A ¡
1996 HONDA ACCORD EX

M6,500j
White, C D  Player, Sunroof, #2752B

Becky Baten................. 669 -2214

Susan  Ratzlaff.............. 663-3385

Heidi Chronlster............6 6 5 6 3 8 8

Darrel Seh om ............... 6 6 9 6 2 8 4

Bill Stephens.................669-7790

JUDI EDW ARDS QRI. C RS

BROKER-OW riER.........665-3687

Visit ou r site  at http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr

All Prices -fTT& L

, flilberson  - Gowers, Inc.
kV V I t N c I t f » J

MARILYN REAQY QRI, CRS 

BRORCR-OWNER....... 665-1449

PAMPA, TtXAS

Chevy • Pontiac • Buick • QMC • Toyota 
8 0 5  N. Hobart • 6 6 5 -1 6 6 9  • 1-800-679-165

.*4

LEFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31.1997

• -3»

21 B in g es
22  U se 

cou p ons
23  R esist
24  Anchored
25  J e s t
26  Egg-shaped
27  C hild 's 

toy
29  No m an — 

—  island
30  D ispatched
31 Energy 

units
37  Norma —
38 B efo re  this 

tim e
40 A ctress 

Burstyn
41 Phono-

graph
record

42 Safety  
agey.

43 A rchitect 
Christopher

45 Donald —
46 Heraldic 

border
47  Water 

j^ant
49  Drivers' 

org.
Zsa Z sa 's  
sister 
Ja c k ie 's  
2nd
husband 
T ic-------toe

50

IN DUSTRIAL E L E Q R IC IA N S  
C O M B IN A TIO N  PIPE W ELDERS  

Pampa, Texas Area  
1 - 8 0 0 - 1 2 2 - 9 8 1 4

THE MUNDY 
COMPANIES

Pre-emptoyment drug screen required. Must pass English 
comp. test. Equal opportunity employer.

GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES TOTALS
(Memorandum)

Data
(Control
Codes

5700
5800
5900

5020

$75,542 $1133 $1,091,564

REVENUES;
Local and Inirmediate Sources 
Slate Program Revenues 
Federal Program Revenues

Total Revenues

EXPENDITURES:
(Current
Instruction and Instructional-Related Seivices 
Instructional and School Leadership 
Support Services - Student (Pupil) 
Administrative Suport Services 
Support Services - Nonstudeni Based 
Debt Service

100-199
GENERAL

FUND

2ÍXM99
SPECIAL

REVENUE FUNDS

500-599
DEBT SERVICE 

FUND

98
AUGUST 31 

1997

1,113,421 17,177 1,130,598
106,224 4,256 - 110,480

- 38,617 ■ 38.617

$1,219,645 $60,050 - $U79,695

594,740- 19,852 614,592
88,671 1,750 - 90,421
71,628 53J65 - 125,193
99,482 - - 99,482
150,108 375 - 150,483

- - 1U 93 11J93

Nf

Î7

G

y

http://www.pan-texjiet/usr/c/century
http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr
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Tears for a clown: Comic Chris Farley found dead in apartment
CHICAGO (AP) -  Gro%ving up 

(n l^^aconnn, Chrit Farley u la( 
&ed comic Jotm BdushL 

 ̂ Farley even managed to trace 
n e a ^  the same career footsteps, 
joining C h ica^ 's Second City 
Wprovisationu trcAipe, dien the 
oast of NBCs StUurdiy Night Uoe 
bef(»e he went on to star in such 
movies as Timmy Boy and Black 
Sheep and Beverly H ills Ninja.

Inspired by Bdushi, the blub- 
bery comedian's specialty was 
sweaty, tightly wound characters 
who eruptea in vein-popping 
frenzies. Like his comic idol who 
died young, Farley lived large, 
overeating and by many accounts 
abusing diugs and alcohol.

Farley was found dead on the 
floor of his apartment Thursday, 
clad in pajama bottoms. He was 
33

The cause of death was not 
known, although police said there 
was no sign of foul play. An 
autopsy was planned for today.

No drugs were found in an ini
tial sweep of the apartment, 
police Set. Robert Delaney said. 
Although,

spokesman for the Cook County 
medical examiner's office saU 
Farley was found with a Mood- 
tinged fluid coming from his nose 
and a white, frothy fluid spilling 
from his mouth, indkatine his 
death might have been drug- 
related, me Chicago Tribune 
reported today.

Farley's brother John found the 
body in the 60th-floor apmrinent 
of the John Hancock Building 
along the stretch of Michigan 
Avenue called the Magnificent 
Mile.

Friends and colleagues said 
they had been concerned about 
the 290-pound, size-54 comic.

In an Us magazine article this
year titled "Chris Farley: On the 
^ g e  of Disaster,*4. Farley's man
ager, Marc Gurvitz, said he was 
worried, even though he felt 
Farley's long battle with booze 
and drugs was under control.

"He's got a big career and a 
great life ahead of him," Gurvitz 
told the magazine. "But will he go 
the route of John Candy if he's 
not careful? Of course he will." 

an unidentified Candy, another comedian, died of

a heart attack in 1994 at age 43.
Chama Halpem, a close foioid 

and director of the Improv 
01)rmpic theater school in 
Chicago where Farley studied 
during the 1980s, said she knew 
Farley used d ru «  and alcohol

"Was it a proMem, was it reae- 
a^onal? I don't know. He loved to 
drink," she said. "I don't think he 
felt in control."

On "H'iL," Farley's characters 
were clearly inspir^ by Belushi, 
an original cast member who 
became a star on the long-run
ning TV series and died of a drug 
overdose in 1982, also at age 33. 
Farley left the show in 1995.

In a recent interview with 
Steppin' Out nuigazine, "SNL" 
alumnus David Spade, who co- 
starred with Farley in Tommy Boy 
and Black Sheep, talked about h^ 
concerns.

"The fact that he cut out drugs 
and alcohol is the biggest thing," 
Spade said. "But he's my friend, 
and I'm just concemecl. ... He 
needs to watch his weight, he 
drinks too much coffee, he 
smokes."

Last year, Farley oHnpleted the 
comedy movie "Almost Heroes", 
with Matthew Perry of the NBC 
hit "Friends." The two play hap
less explorers trying to co m p ^  
with Lewis and Clark in the 
movie scheduled for release in 
1998 by Warner Bros.

As the 'SNL" character Matt 
Foley, the motivational speaker, 
Fwley ended his speeches 
smashing through the furniture in 
a froth, his blond hair mussed 
and his garish plaid sports jacket 
bursting at the seams.

In another recurring "SNL" 
skit, Farley downed beers and 
bratwiu^t as a fan of Chicago's 
football team, "Da Bears." He 
also played a flabby, bare-chested 
Chippendale's dancer, his jiggling 
gut spilling over his waistband.

"I loved that Chippendale's 
routine," said fan Toma Leoflinti, 
22, of Chicago. "He was the first 
guy to really make me laugh. I 
hope he will be remembered for 
his comedy."

In 1995, Farley played for 
laughs on Capitol Hill, doing his 
impersonation of House Speaker

Newt Gingrich on the floor of 
C(Higress with Gingrich looking 
on.

"He brought us the same laugh-. 
ter aiKl happiness as he did tonis 
millions pt nuts," Gingrich said in 
a statement of condolence.

Farley, who played a lovable 
but witless, bumbling slob in 
the movies Tommy Boy, 
B everly H ills N inja and Black 
Sheep, saw his brand of outra

geousness as a mixed blessing.
"Although I love this kind of 

comedy, sometimes I feel trapped 
by always havit^ to be the most 
outrageous guy in the room," 
Farley said in 1 ^ .  'Tm  working 
on tryiiu not to be that guy in my 
private life."

Former "SNL" comic Chris 
Rock said Farlw was one of his 
best fiiends and "one of the hm- 
niest guys I've ever known."

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
* & SUNDAY

STEAK and ALL YOU 
CAN EAT
SHRIMP Only

All Entrees Include: Bakery, Dessert & Sunday Bar

SmiOIN STOCKADE
SiaW.Ht>art-4H O W

New Korean 
leader vows to 
change things 
for the better

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  It 
took Kim Dae-jung fotu* tries aivl 
26 years to win South Korea's 
presidency and along the way he 
was jailed, exiled and targeted for 
assassination. Now comes the 
hard part.

Kim -  a veteran opposition 
leader once persecuted by mili
tary dictators -  must convince the 
world financial community he is 
committed to putting South 
Korea's ailing economy back on 
track.

The president-elect tried to do 
just that in today's acceptance 
speech, pledging to stick to a strict 
economic reform plan aixl pay 
back a record loan South Korea 
negotiated earlier this month with 
foe International Monetary Fund.

"Although a tough road lies 
ahead of us, it is a path we must 
take," said the president-elect, the 
first opposition leader to win the 
presidency since South Korea's 
mdependence in 1948.

The Korean won weakeired 
today against th e ' dollar and 
stoclu bounced up and down as 
election irews mixed with news 
about broker^e house Shinsegi 
Investment Co. going under, 
arwther in a year of corporate 
bankruptcies.

The US. stock market reacted 
nervously Thursday to Kim's elec
tion victory. 'StodU took a dive 
when the results came in," said 
Edward Yardeni, chief economist 
at Deutsche Morgan Grenfell in 
New York.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age feU nearly 147 points, later 
recovering about a fourth of its 
loss, on what analysts said was 
fear that pro-labor Kim would 
resist fully implementing reforms 
caUed for in the IMF's bailout 
plan.

Two weeks ago, Kim promised 
voters he would force the IMF to' 
renegotiate the most punitive 
terms of its $57 billion bailout 
plaa But Kim reversed his pledge 
after the nation's stock market 
and currency plummeted. Kim 
repeatedly attempted to ease 
investor fears today.

DIAMOND 
STILL • 

AVAIUBLE 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
GOLD

CHAINS
I-DENT 

BRACELET 
FREE

ENGRAVING
Wm sam s 

Diam« w Siop

111 N. Cuyler 
66S-2831 

Pamp«, Tx.

\our support has show  m are: 
first in Selection 
first in Mew Releoses 
first with the Best Prices 

first to Special Order

rou hove shown we ate Jefin'rtelv

Supstote
^  and we don’t ever plan to teove.

Foi those left with "
Blothhoster video memhership

and Mo Hostings video
mcinbeisMp“

Yoolm trode your Blochhuster 
card for o Hostings 
lemhership "
even give you TWO

f Ml liters of CoM-Cota.
Offer expires JonuofY 3 . W''»

H a s t i n g
I. icnn u

In foct:
Eorfier this yeor
we remodeled and 

expended our 
selection oI videos 

music, books,
^ soltwore, gomes 

ond mogoilnes
just for youl

In Pompo: 1500 N. Hobort in Hostings Plozo


